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The Builoch Herald, Thursday, June 2, 1949
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ATTENTION _ Ye Old wagon FOR �ALE: Eqlll�mOl��,""d stoc�
Whcel clientele. Thc lovell' fruit of' J and J S10RE
01 Wes
curved love scat is here, Also 1I Vine St. A smnll variety
store. A
swell-f'rnnt SECI F.TAP rand n good opportunity for. R Itvcwll'C:
bnrgain prlc« In th \ NON Muy keep
location If wish, 01
BALL .1.POS'fE'l BEl- ,small move. Tnqulre at locution
next to
French LOVr-' �BAT Ior Itl' $20. Juke Hincs Dry Cleaners
on West
YE OLD WA(" N WI .'1" 2% Vine St.
(ltc)
miles Southe: f �tr' .sboro 011 ICE CREAM is eeonomlcal food.
Savannah hi. (4tp) Compare food values. Healthful,
_ FAI\.lVl _.0ANS-=- nutritious, delicious. Eut MORE.
"�t% u.corest Superior Icc Cl'cnm
tltc
Terms to suit the borrower. See FOR RENT- Olllces for rent.
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main water, lights, and heat furnlsh­
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bunk cd. Sec B. [I, Morris. 2tp
Building. PILOTS MOVE TO SEOOND PORRITT-
FOR SALE- 19'10 45x46 engine
F.II iX., G.!., FARM LOANS, motorcycle. Can be seen at The Pilots moved Into second
Convenient loans, All 4 �11 per- Statesboro Machine Co. ltc plnce In the Junior League when
cent. Swift, prompt service,- thcy defeated the Cards 12 to 11.
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main IOOR SALE-Scl'vice Station type I Wendel
Marsh WlIS the winning
Sl. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tI) car-holst. Statesboro Machine, pltcher. Max Roberts and Don An-
---------T-H-=E Company. Itc I derson pitched for the Cardinals.DO YOUR LAUNDRY \ _
EASY WAY. Bring them to FOR SALE- One L. C. Smith
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, Typewrltcr. Statesboro Machine War On Bugs In
25 zeuerower Ave. Prompt ser- Company. Hc Bulloch Biggervice. Curb Service. (tt)
subject, "The American \V0I118n
Abroad." In the audience were
Eva (Mrs. Rogel' Holland of the
Class of 1919; S 1'0 Page (Mrs.
Hoke) Brunson of the Class of
1936; Dot (Mrs. Bird) Daniel of
the Class of 1937. Eva saw many I
of her classmates und a few of Iher instructors. From Eva weThe war 'On bugs in Bulloch learned that. Mamie was quite
county seems to be bigger than regally gowned in an English
ever this your. with many new sharkskin frock, tinct her speech
Insects showing up. was followed by such insistent ap­
Thrips have shown up on pea- piause that she hud to come f01'­
nuts oguin this year, causing the ward twice in response 10 the
bud and tender leaves 10 look
overwhelming ovation.wCRther·beatcn and the peanuts � _
stop growing. Toxaphene is rec­
ommended by the expcriment sta­
Ite," E. L. Jlarnsberger, PIIslor
tions as the best control known
���I�:y \���:�;:����o \�� �o�,t;�Ts:�e S�,;·�h��:ne�f��t�v��:.
Young People's Meetting-6:00
Corn-cur WOl'ms are WOrSe than
p.m. Sunday.
normal on mutton corn. The five
Fried Chicken, with Mid-week Fellowship-Wednes- per
cent DDT and talc mixture
Three Vcgetables day lit 7:30 p.m.
is giving good contl'Ol of this pest.
Bread and Butt.el' Boll weevils ore extremely ac-
Tce Tea, 01' Coffee FIRST BAPTIST OIiUROIi livc already. 'the 3-5-40 BHC and
Between Statesbol'o and Airport MOl'l1ing Service-"Why I Am a Toxaphene, 2-4-20,40, arc recom·
Baptlst"-Rev. Lovell. mended as the best materials
The Pastor is beginning a se· available fol' contl'olling them. The
ries of sermons leading up to the BHC is perhaps giving the bcst
Study Course which will be taught control on cotton lice.
June 20-24. The Pastor will teach Blight has shown up on the to·
the book, "Cooperating Southern matoes. The acreage in the coun­
PLEASE - Will the person who Baptists." These study coursc ty is larger than normal for com·
borrowed Hollis Cannon's Paint books arc now in the Past.or's mercial tomatoes. A special cop­
Gun from Bill Tucker's Filling study and those who arc interest· \ per mixtul'e found locally In IheStation on Savannah Avenue, ed in this course arc asked to feed and seed stores is controllingplease RETURN. Thanks. Itc please, pick them up as soon as the blight.
.FOR SALE: Registered dog. Reg, possible, Anthracnosc has shown up in
istered in American Field Stud Baptist Training Union-6:45. watermelons. There arc more
Book, Day Phone 574, Night Evening Evangelistic Service- aCI'es of melons this year than
Phone 596-R. (ltc) Rev. Lovell.
•
nonnal in the county. A bordeaux
mixture is giving the best control
The Vacation Bible School be· when applied to effected areas.
gan at the First Baptist Church Most growers al'e spraying the
Tuesday morning with an enroll· entire fields.
ment of approximately 150. The Tobacco growers are stili trying
school begins at 9 each morning to get rid of lice on their crops.
and dismisses at 12 noon. Refresh· TEPP as a spray and parathion
ments arc being served by Mrs. dust are being used generally.
Glenn Jennings at 10:30 each Many of the growers are using a
HAVE YOU tried Rex FWlgl· morning. pal'athion dust with one per cent
Rex salve for' Ie tre,.:ment of Friday, June 3, at 11 o'clock the of DDT in it 10 kill Ihe bud wonns
discomfort due . !lletes foot. school will recess to the Rcerea· and the gl'een peach aphid at one
59 cents PCI' tub at Franklin tlon Center for a SWimming party operation,
Rexall-Drug Company. Satisfac- and picnic, If any parents nre not ------------­
gUAl'flnteed or youf money back. willing for their children to go to In buying a house dress, it is
(tf) this party, they ure asked to well to examine seoms, especially
������������� please pick them ·up at the church for enough width to
let out il
berore 11 o'clock. necessary, and for strength of
The school will run through stitching.
Friday, June 10. Commencement Always tryon a house dress
will be hcld at 8 o'clock Friday, before buying and be sure to ex·
June 10. parel�t.s lijiC invi�.ed an� \
amine th� labels, �eams and otherurged to be present at thIS exet- constructIOn det81ls.
cise. ,
The HGL completed plans at BETIIEL
BAPTIST OIl\JROIl II;\RVILLE BAPTIST OIiUROH
Revival services will begin at
Baptist Baptisl Church Sunday,
June 5, and will continue through
Friday, June 10.
Services will be held daily at
11 :30 a.Ill., and 8 p.m.
Rev. R. D. Hodges, pastor of
thc First Baptist Church, Dublin,
will be the gucst preacher.
Rev. E. H. Campbell, pastor at
Union Point, Ga., will conduct the
music.
The public is invited to att'end
lhese services.
-E. L. Harrison, pastor.
Subscribe to­
"THE HERALD"
ment, 5 rooms, all conveniences,
Johnston Apar-tments, 115 Savan­
• Wniwrll Allto Allo. Store nah Ave. Occupancy by June 1.
.Mlltl ���:h-;��'� �
C. J. !\!cMANUS
sn W. Motn SI. - Phone �IS·M
FIRST' l'RESBYTERIAN
OJlURCJI
Trade Wind Cafe
Sunday Special
75 cents
Attention! Attention!
FOR RENT- The 2-story brick
storc building, opposite Jaeckel
Hotel. Mrs. J. L. Mathews. (2t)
St,ate Mutuul HO,",llltItU'lntion
Insurance Policy Itoltlors!
You can now I,ay your l)rCOllums
lucally. Itntl 1\11 clllhns arc paid
locally through Ilmy offlne. /\180
Ita\'c new l)roferred risk plan for
those dCfdrlng hospitalization.
Ph. 610·M .lS Oourlnnd St"
Dixon Insurance Agency
OOMPLETE OREAMERY
EQUIPMENT FOR SAI.E
Sufnclcnt tor any size dnlry.
Hall price.
E, J, J'ETCHEL
IS9 Forsytil. St" S, W.
For Sale This Week Only
SI.eclul - S ...,.lol - Special
Atlanta 3, Go.
ORlTJO QUAUTY "FI,OUR
$1.16 I",r 2� lb.
'J'hls hi 1L pure flour. Not 0.
hlended flour. Guaranteed. Sat­
hd'aotory or money hack.
Also RABY mUm{S and
.YOUTH. Illenty
o'f 0.11 kinds of
ORITIO QUAUTY FEEDS
'Vo b'1.;arantco � everything we
sell to he tho belt money can
buy.
IIGL OLUn PlANS
SWOnllNG PARTY
their last meeting for a swimming
party.
Tomorrow night they will have
a weiner roast and a swimming
pal'ty afterwards. The Club has
adopted two projects including the
supervision of the wading pool and
running the "Little Sto),e" in the
Community Center for this sum­
mer.
Tohncco, Thread, l'ol80n&
Of ;\11 Klnel
COME IN TO SEE US
'v. J. l'oocook. IlllJlilor
Our Revival begins on Sunday,
June 5, and will continue through
Sunday, June 12, Rev. GroveI'I
Tyner Sr., of Meller, will be the
guest preacher.
-'J1hl\nk \'ou-
100 & 29c
At Your Local Orocer's
Mallard's Feed Store
:'Homc of Critic Qualily Feeds"t'lRST BAPTIST OIiUROIi
10:15 a.m. Sunday School.
11:30 a.m. Morning Worship
Hour-Rev. Lovell.
6:45 p.m. BTU.
8 p.m. Evening Evangelistic
Hour-Rev. Lovell.
WADING POOL IS OPEN
"Treat That Can't
.
Be Beat"
The wading pool at the Com­
munity is now open. It is being
supervised by the "Happy-Go­
Lucky Club." It is open frOIll 2 tQ
6 p,m. daily for children eight
years of age or younger. The pool
is cleaned daily and the watCl"
purified. There is no chul'ge fol'
the use of t his pool.
SHUMAN'S
1I0ME MADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAU"E
Sntlsraetlon Ouarnnteml
Delicious With
�I. a t 8
ALL Soup'.
Vegetable.
MId. and Originated by
L. J. SHUlIlAN 00.
State.boro, OB.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
NURSEIW GIlOUl' GIlOWll'iG
The nursery group now includes
more than 60 members. It has
became one of the most popular
phases of the recreation program.
Saturday morning of this week
the wading pool 'Will be open fol'
this group. Mothers are reminded
to let their children bring their
swim suits. This group is under
the supervision of Mrs, Max Lock·
wood. Membership is confined to
children up to 6 years of age. The
w'ogram is conducted each Sat·
urday morning from 9 to 12. The
sel'vlce
.
is free,
SundtLy, June 5
"lUFF RAFF"
Pat O'Brien Ann Jeffreys
Starts 2; 3:45, 5:32, and 9:30
1\tontin.y, Tuesday, June 6-7
Lionell B,anymore in
"DOWN TO TilE SEA IN
SHlPS"
A picture no one will want to miss
Star Is at 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30
Next Coming Attraction
"�IY DREAM IS VOURS"
Now Showing
Bing Crosby, Rhonda Flemming
"A OONNEOTIOUTT YANKEE
IN KING ARTIIUR'S OOURT"
filmed in technicolor
Starts 3; 5:10, 7:20, and 9:30
Suturday, June ..
-Two Big Features Today­
"TilE OHALLENGE"
Starring Bulldog Drummond
-Alsl>-
"MISS �nNK OF t949"
Jimmy Lydon Lois Collier
Starts at 1:30, 4:10. 6:45, 9:20
Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
•
• Weekly News Report ••
)\1 least one member of the 10-
cal Junior Chambel' or Commerce
will attend the National Convcn­
tion of the organization which
will be held In Colorado Springs,
Colorado, next week. He Is Horace
McDougald, a past president of
the local club. nnd u member of
the BOBrd of Directors.
He and throe .luycecs from
nelghboring towns will [arm H
p n r t y mntortng to Colorodo
Springs. They are Bob Mnnn, pub-
011 plans fOl' erecting signs of
welcome on highways leading into
Statesboro. Thc local Jaycee 01'·
ganization voted several weeks
ngo to back this project and the
signs will be erected in the near
futuro.
Jaycee members nre asked to
remember thc next meeting which
will be held next Wednesday at
12:30 at Forest Heights Country
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each is working for a better States­
boro and Bulloch County. Let's all boost our Oity al.ld County.
Tell other Georgians of the advantages we have m Greater
Bulloch County:
PAUl, D. AIUNS
Sorrier Insurance Agcncy
M. E. und BIU, ALDEIl.MAN
Alderman Roofing Co .
RAY AKINS
Akins Applinace Co.
EMOIIoY I\LI-EN
·W. C. A"ins & Son
...RANOES W. ALLEN
Sclf-AttOl'ney·"t·l-aw
PAT RIlANNEN, INMAN DEIU.E
Slatesboro 'rruc" & Tractor Co.
o. r'. OLUFF JR" W. p, 81IOWN
Central Georgia Gas Co.
Iic relations director fur the CIty
of , nvarmah: Hemanl Oliver Jr.,
a member of the faculty at Com­
mercial High in Savannah, and
Lee Price, of Swainsboro, state
Jnycee president.
The group wlll leave Statesboro
Sunday und will be In the Colo­
rado city fol' the four day meet,
which will tuko place June 8, 9,
10, und 11. They expect t.o he
uwny two weeks.
Work is going ahead this week Club.
II. W. "NIGII'I' &I ,J. R. 1I0J>GES
Darby Lumber Company
ItEX JlODGES
Rushing Hotel
,JAOK SNARE
MGI'. Forest Heights Country Cluh
nit. J, I.. JAOKSON
Self-Dentist
II. 1'. JONES JR.
Gulf Oil Corp. Distributor
nR, OURTIS 1.ANE
Self-Dentist
EARL LEE
Slatesboro Equipment·Supply
M. O. LAWRENOE
Georgia Power Company
�LAX LOOKWOOD
City Recl'eatjon Dh'lctol'
W, R. LOVETT
H. W. SMITH .JEWELRY CO.
UAL MAOON JR.
State, and Drive-In TheatresGa.;
BUN MAltTIN
G. & F. Raill'oarl
OHARLIE JOE MATIIEWS
. Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
and WORTH �I�DOUGALJ>
Radio Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PEOK
Pulp Wood Buying
m,ARENOE SASSER
Anchorage rnn
J, B. SOEAROE JR,
Georgia Teachel's College
J. II, SOEi\Il.0E
Teacher, Ga. Teachers College
DIl. HUNTER 'ROREU'rSON
Self, Dentist
IIANK DONOIIEVSKY
Golf PI'O, Forest Heights
IIERM1\N DEAl,
Sllltesboro Coca·Cola Btl. Co.
Co.
JIM WATSON
Watsons Sporting Goods Co.
ItAI.PII WHlTE
White Way Toul'ist Court
JAOK WYNN JR.
Geogin Motor Finance Co.
and Woodcock Motol' Co.
G, O. OOLEMAN JU,
IIIHI HORAoE McnOUGAI..D
Lannie F. Simmons Co..
JOliN DEN�lARI{
Denmark Candy Company
SIIIEI.DS KENAN
Kenan Pl'int Shop
LEII�IAN FltANKUN
Bnd IlILL KEITH
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
ZAOK S�UTII
E. A. Smith GI'ain Co.
ALBERT GREEN
City Ice Company
GERALD GROOVBII­
East Georgia Peanut Co.
L. W. HARTLEY
Hartley & Pl'octor Hdwe. Co.
E. L. ANDERSON, JR.
Producers Co·op Association
.'RANI{ 1100K
AND HUBERT NEWTON
U. S. Post Office
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
J. B. WJI,UAlIIS
Thad MOl'I'is Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EJ>WARD W, S�IITH
St. Mary's Catholic Church
nit, ROGER 1I0LLAND
Optometry
RE�lER BRADY JR.
Bradys Department Store
EDDIE RUSHING
r. Eo nushing Peanut Warchouse
GENE OURRY
Cuny Insurance Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney·at·Law
TALMADGE RAMSEY
Donaldson·Smith Clothing Co.
JI�UIY REJ>DlNG
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
OHARUE ROBRINS
Robbins Packing Co.
Cooking
Oil. 51.59
QUALITY
SALMON
gal.
lie Lard 15c
Canlation taU can
One Pound Carton
Tall Can II FRUITCOCKTAILLge.
No. 2 Y.! Can
Z9c
Red gal. Quart doz. Jar (1 pc.)
Vinegar 30c Jars with caps .85 Lids 2
doz, 23c
-
Milk
BENNETT'S CREAMY
ISALAD DRESSI�GPin. 2Zc: Quart ,39cSatisfaction Guaranteed
BLACKBURN'S CANE
SYRUP
Half Gal. 49c: Gal. 89c
Queen of the West 25 lb. bag
FLOUR 51.79
S
A
V
E
SUGAR
Sib. bag 43c
Boiling
Bacon
Ib,
.17
Blue Rose whole grain
Rice 2 Ibs••19
Argo Calif. No, 2Y.! cn,
Peaches .25
::g�:IRD TEA 1·4 lb. box 23c 1·2 lb. 45c _ lib. 89c
�;� SAVE �;� SAVE �;� SAVE �;�
THE BULLOCH HERALDReadTIl, Herald'.,.
DEDICATED TO T�E p.l.l0f;_� QF. S.T.4.T..�BO.IJ!) _� BJl..LLOCH CQV,NTY.
Bulloch County'.
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VOLUME IX Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 9, 1949 NUMBER 29
The clubstel's prescn,t votcd to
make t heir August meeting an
Aft...... »11:lIV;. Tile JIIevlla._cli:Lb­
sl.er put on a skit on the need
and value of thc right kind of
clothes us a part or t.hc prograni
Saturday. Following the contest!',
the clubs tel'S went to the Ska te·
R.Bowl for a couple of hours of
skating.
Mail Schedule I�
Improved FI'6111
Savannah Here
Haymond Hagan
Named 4-H Club
President for 1950 Baptists Begin
RecreationAreaRnyrnond Hngun will be t.hecounty 4+[ Club president fornext yell!", us per' the results of
un ctocuon held Saturday by the
county council.
Ruymcnd is the ret iring presi­
dent of the Brooklet 4-H Club
und has served us president of �.-:_-::::_-::_-::::-=----.+ Rev. Georg� Lovell Jr., pastorthc Leefleld club fOl' three terms. of the church, states that the
He succeeds Hazel Crcasy of Reaislration To playground, dreamed up by theNevils. 0 late Rev. T, Earl Serson, will,
Elected to serve with Raymond Beain Here June 18 within n short time, become asturting in September were Bever- 0 reality,
Iy Brannen. Nevils, us girls' vice According to an announce- The playgl'Ound l!l located on
president; Heyward MOI"'ls, Stil- mado this week by Mrs. Eva the north side of the church
son, {IS boys' vice president: Boots Mac' Simmons, chuirrnan of huildlng nnd on the east side of
Bensley. Register, sccrct ary: Bob- the Bulloch County Boord of the Sundny School building.
by Thompson, Lccl'leld, treasurer; R c g I Ii t. rurs, roglstrut lon of It wlll consist of a large con-
Sura 'l'IIyIOl', Portal, reporter, lind Bulloch County citizen. will crete uren, rJO by 80 feet, to be
MI'. and Mrs. K, D. wilds und begin in the courthouse on used for tennis, skating, basket-
MI', und MI's. Rufus G. B�annen Wednesduy, June 15. bail, shufftebonrd, bandmlnton,
as advisors. Orrice of the new reglstra· and volleyball.
Ruymond lind BcvCl'ly were tion board will be on the first An outdoor oven Is already
named voting delegates for thc floor of the courthouse In the about completed, t.ogcther with a
county 4-H Clubs Ht ull district office fOl'mcrly occupied by small building In which t.o stOI'C
and state meetings fll\' I'he year Mr. Harrison Olilff of the playground equipment.
and Huzel will SCI''''; song lead· Vetcrans Administration. For the smaller cllildren there
el'. Members of the board arc 11'111 be an orca In which will b�
BuiloCll count.y 'J·H Clubs will
Ziba Tyson and Brucc R. secsaws, SWings, slides, ond other
be I'cpl'escnted in the district Akins. playground cqulpmc�t.
mcet.ing hct'e in July by Melva • • The entlrc playground will he
Creasy in the yellst. bread and ------------- Iighkd that it might be used at
biscuit making; Boots Beasley N I'd D nighttime.canning, Hazel Creasy in food ort lSI e J'ug J. Gilbert Cone Is chalnnan or
prellul'Utipn, Mar.ioric Floyd and An(l Grocel'V Open the playground committee whiehI----------ifj--, I Johnny Lindsey in public speak· . J is In charge of the proJcct. Allenlng, Palll Akins in rorestry, W. I. The Northside Drug lind Groc. Construction Company Company
Tidwell Jr. livesl.ock judging, cry will open tomorrow lFrlday) Is the contractor.
.
Mal'y Wilds juniOl' girl. slyle re· mdl'nlng, according t.o announce, Rev. Lovell statcd that the
vue, Wynclle B1[1c�6ul'� senior ment made today by Bill Frank. playground, when completed, will
• girls st.yle revue. and Jurie Eden· lin. be open to all the youth of Srales·
field in muffi" making., . Mr. Fl'Unklin states Ihat, in ad. boro who will want to come.
Judges of these various contests dltion to a rull line of drugs and -----------�­
were Mrs. Max Lockwood, Miss groceriesl .there .wlll be a meat
Charlotte Ketchum, and Miss Ann department, a lunch counter, and
Wood. soft drinks.
Mr. Grover Brannen Sr" well John Denmark, of the oenmark
known BUlloch COWlty phBMnacl8t, Candy Company, this week re·
wll\...�I\fIl.£hj\�0.t...t�e. Pl'I!I!l!'!lh min... cltlaelll of Bratlllboro and
tfon depalltment.'_ . '. '=";"1·1';;�·�II.�'"::Mr. Franklin, the son of the building located on North Zetter-'late J. W. Franklin and 'i'tJra.
Frnnklin, served in the anned
forces of the United States for
five years during World War II.
When he returned here he went
into busine.. and operated the
Texaco filling station at the cor·
ncr of Savannah avenue and Zet·
Arthur Turner, postmaster of
the Statesboro post office, t.hls
week announces a : change in the
mail schedule <If the Highway
Post Office from Savannah to
Tennille.
According to MI'. Turner the
revised schedule provides for the
mail . bus to leave Savannah at
3:15 instead of 6 p.rn., and will
reach Statesboro at 5:15 Instead
of 8 p.m,
This change permits 'mall re­
ceived at the Savannah post of­
fice by mid-afternoon to reach
Statesboro for hox delivery the
same business day. It also pro­
vides ror improved connections
through Macon ror mail going to
South Gcorgia and Florida points.
Post office authorities believe
that this change in schedule will
operate to the benefit of the mail·
ing public of the Stat.esboro post
office.
,
The Baptist Church ·broke ground yesterday
morning on a new oommunity playground,
Revival Scrvices To
Begin at Fellowshill
Revival services will begin at
Fellowship Buptist Church near
Sunday of this week the Brook- Stilson, Ga., Monday, June 13.lets "Bums'" will play the Nevils The first service wi' be Monday
team at Nevils.
night, mOl'ning sel·,L.... 11 o'clock
J. D. Rocket' is president of the and evening sel'vices 8 o'clock. ��������������������������
ncw ball club, with L. H. Brooks, Rev. William Kitchen Jr., pas·
manager. A. J. Lee is assistant to)', will preach during the week's B
·
f"lanagor, Eldridge Browtl is busi- meeting. SpeCial effort will be put rle •••
ness manager, Robert Minick is
Isecretary - treasur�r, Ben GradyBuic is captain and Billy Robcl'l· RILLY BLAND, Jimmy Smith,son JI'" press reportel'. Prince Gould, and Steve Sewell,
Theil' blUe and gray uniforms members of the' SlutesboJ'o Boy
were contributed by busi;less Scouts Troop 40, will leave Sun-
of Brooklet. and Statesboro. day to altend Caml' Strachan,
camp for Boy Scouts, nenr Sa·
vannah. They will he away for
Swimming Le�sons Are I
Offered at Pool
Max Lockwood, director of 1'ec­
rention of the city depurtment of
recreation, puts it this way, "If
you are over eight and under 80
and are interested in learning to
swim, now is your chance,"
That is his way of announcing
that the department of recreation
now is teaching swimming.
All adults who arc interested·
may join a swimming class by
reporting to the swimming pool
on Mondays, Wednesdays, or Fri­
day, from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Only beginning swimmers wiiI
be taken in the adult class. All
youth will be given swimmil]g in­
struction from 10 toll a.m., along
w th the intermediutf's. Advanced
swimmers wlll.be glvcn Instru,c·
tion from 11 to 12 noon each day,
Monday through Friday. All stu·
dents will report t.o class dl·css·
ed fol' swimming. Be on time.
All members of the advanced
class will be given an opportuni·
ty to earn a Red Cross Saving
certificate.
This instruction is a part of
the recreation program and is
given at no cost to the individual.
thmu 2 ut StutCII
Statesboro 4, Sylvan
.June Ii lit StatcI
Slutesbol"O 7, Sanders
(This was a make up
,
Juno 6 .at Statci
Statesboro 16, Glenn
June 1 Ilt �I.tte.
Stutes�ro 0, Mett.
LEAGUE STANDINGS
w I
1
6
Swainsboro
Sundersville
Jesup •
STATESBORO
Wrightsville
Glennville
Metter
Thomson
Millen
Sylvania
16
12
11 6
11 7
9 6
7 10
9 13
5 13
6 13
4 12
"AN� SO I .,rcsent you WItJI. Ule keys to our swhnmlng 11001,"
says Mayor Oilbert Oono (right) 118 he hllnds Allen Lanier, chulr­
man' of the City Recrentlon Board, "he keys to the new swimming
1)001 during dedication ccrcmonlc8 !held ut the 1)001 on ollcning
day, June 1. (Photos by Ollfton Photo Ser\'lcR, �tnt sboro.) C ofC Puts Up
Welco�e Signs
Large "Welcome to Statesboro"
signs have been erected by the
senior Chamber of Commerce on
highways entering the city.
Ono of the signs, which carries
the wording, "Welcome to States­
boro, in large letters, and which
also culls at.tention t.o Statesboro
liS being the leading livestock and
lobacco market i" the state and
I he home of Georgia. Teachers
College, was placed on rout.es 80
and 25 just outside the city limits
northwest of St.atesboro, another
on rOlltes 301 Hnd 25 on the Geor"
gia Teachers College compus. An­
other has been placed on Route
301 at the old packing plant rondo
Guard,s Seeking. .Ire
Planes for Air Show
Judge Renfroe Attends
Reunion' of '00 Class
By JANE
Judge J. L. Renfore left States·
boro last Friday for Atlanta and
Emory University.
It was the first time that he
had attended a class reunion since
he graduated from Emory (at Ox·
ford) in 1900. In his class of 47,
there were 17 present. They came
from Miami, Fort Lauderdale,
Tampa, and places throughout
Georgia. There were lawyers,
business men, government work­
ers, and some who had retired,
representing the class of 1900, O�
Saturday Alben ,Barbley, vice·
president of the United St.ates,
reached Atlanta by plane and
motored with the group to Ox·
frod where they were greeted by
approximately 500 people. The
Judge said politicians 'Would have
estimated the crowd at about 2,-
500. Alben Barkley gave a brief
addrcss at Oxford and was the
speaker at commencement exer­
cises at Emol'Y University at �--------------------------
which time a L.L.D. degree was
conferred upon him.
l'ITOIiEIlS' STANDINGS
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3
I
1
2
Reeves
Livingston
Hall
Maxwell
Arrangements are made for mIscellaneous air­
craft to take part in the National Guard Air Show
to be staged here on Sunday, August 14.
It'is understood that Colonel agreed to send planes here to take Dunn
Ellis hopes to secure several types part in the show and be placed
of aircrafts, including the A-26, on exhibit. Releuseq
the P-51, the P-47, C-47, and jet
1
o
o
The committ�e in charge at the
stunt flying are still working to
secure the rrhrashel' Brothers,
world famous stunt flyers. "The
only stunt team in the U. S. to
be in,!ited to take part in thesian planes here for the show. Cleveland Ail' Race and the Mi.
He stated that the jets will be
placed for inspection and tha t t.he
ami Ail' nu'ce" they say. ''They
public will be 'Sbln to get a close
do low level acmba tic flying, land
view of the fast planes.
on and take off from the top of
Colonel Ellis stated thot appli-
a moving a�tomObiJ('," members
cation has been made to the qivil,
of 1 he commIttee say.
Aeronautics Authority ,for pel'· I The shaw will last about two
mission to hold the ail' show. I and one-half hours and it is 'ox-
He stated that many commer-I pected to be one of the biggest
cial aircraft manufacturers have I shown in the Southeast.
NEXT WEEK'S HOME Gi).�IES
planes.
Colonel Kuhn of the Georgia
Air National Guard in Savannnh
has assured Colonel Ellis that
there will be several jet propul·
June 10, Thomson; June 14,
Jcsup; Jllnc 16, W";ghtsville.
RROOI{LET 'nUMS'
A new baseball team is now These thl'ee large signs are a
in
part or the a planned program by
the Senior Chamber of Commerce
to welcome tourists to Statesboro.
playing the national
BullQch county.
game
Recently a group of Brooklet
citizens ol'ganized the Brool<iet
"Bul11s" nnd Sunday aft.ernoon ..f
Inst wecl( they made "bul11s" out
of the Registel' nine, in Register,
by t.he scol'e of 17 t.o 10.
DDT Spray Progranl,
Availahle In Bulloch'N'BS To Graduate 168At Baptist Church
th�0;i�S�nc:�:t7:t ���r��esva!��1 Dr. W, D. ·Lundquist, Commissioner of Health, tion Bible School will be held to· of the Bul�och County Health Depa:tment, an­morl'Ow night (Friday) at 7:30 nounced thIS week that the DDT ReSIdual Spray
in the church auditorium. Malaria Control Program is now available to all
Rev. George Lovell, pastor. of residents of Bulloch County,the church, acting as prinCIpal He states that although the fly fol' a long·enough lime will
for the school, states that enroll· program is primarily intended to result in its death. "Some flies
ment is numbered 168. contl'ol the malaria mosquito, it may tal« just a Iittle6longer to ville, 01' Collegebol'o, and have
An hib·t f t b oks and not previously been contacted I'C-
.
ex
.
I ,a no e 0 has proven very effective in con- absorb n l(illing dose than a.lh-handIcrafts WIll be displayed and trolling, but not eradicating, flies, el's," he says. . garding the spraying of youI'
friends and parents of the chil· and other household insects.' He adds that "the control of home and desire this service, you
dren are invited to attend. He points out that there has insect pests has resulted in a may obtain it by notifying
the
been a great amount of experi- marked reduction of the incidence county supervisor
at P.O. Box
-
601, Statesboro. You will then beOE�IETERY OLEANING 11TH mental work on the question of of insect·bol'ne diseases, and it is
called upon and arrangements
Annowlcement is made· this flies developing immunity to DDT. only by the scrupulous practice completed to spray your home inweek that there wilt be a ceme· He says that the present status of good sanitation and by partici· the near future.
tery cleaning at Brannen Ceme· of DDT, experimental and prac· pating in and cooperating with
tery on Friday, June '17, begin' tical, indicates that some species programs such as these that we Citizens of the county othel'
ning at 2 o'clock p.m. All pcrsons of flies may devolop a slight rC- muy continue to enjoy a healthy those in Statesboro, Anersonvllle, Iwho ar� interested in the ceme- sistance to the insecticide but do physical and economice liFe." and Collegeboro, have already I
-
-
tel'Y cleaning arc urged to come not become immune lo the chemi· If you live within tho city been offered the serVice, or w,11I REV. l\1I0JlAJlJL GUIDO
••• To
and bring working tools, caL Conta.ct with the DDT by the limits of StatesbOl:o, in Andel'son· be dlll mg the month of June, Spellk Ilt I.eefleld Revival.
and Parrish Btreet, on the site of
his old home, now moved next Seven BC youths To
door on North Main st�eet. The Graduate from U. of Ga.brick building is a modern one,
30 by 65 feet In size,
Tn addition to Mr. Ft'onklln and
M,'. Brannen, there 11'111 be Aaron
Allen In' charge of the meat
counter, and Burnell Pennington
to ser've the community.
The public is invited to Bttend
the opening of StoteslMJrO'S new·
est business.
ter'ower avenue.
The new business Is localed at
the corner of North Main street
forth with the junior choil'.
The public is cordially invited
to attend t.hese services.
Layman's Day «'or .
Brooklet Methodists
Laymon's dny will be ohserved
at Brooklet Mcthodlst Church on
Sunday, June 12, 11 :30 a.m.
Services will be in charge of
R. P. Mikell, charge lay leader,
and message will be dellvcred by
Judge J. L. Renfroe.
The public is cordially invited
to participate in the service.
'Open House' Still
At Denmark Candy Co.
ower avenue.
Since Tuesday morning of this
week visitors have boan ealUng
on the Denmark' Candy Company.
"We will continue receiving vis·
Itora Ihrough tomorrow' (Fri·
day) he said. He pointed out Ihat
visitors are welcome every day in
the week, at any time, but that
he would like for Vl81tors 10 come
out "during open 'house' ".
Seven Bulloch county youths
will receive degrees from the Unl·
verslty of Georgia In late after·'
noon exercises 10 be held In San·
ford stadium, Athens, June 11.
They are:
John Theus McConnick, Brook·
let, bachelor of science; Janice
Arundel and Dorothy Lucille WII·
son, Slatesboro, bachelor of sci·
ehce in home economics; Ira Au­
gustus Dickerson, Statesboro,
bachelor of science In agriclll·
ture; Jack Brunson Tillmon or
Register, Merida Frank DeLoach
Jr. of Statesboro, and John Olliff
Groover of Statesboro, bachelol'
of business administration.
SUE'S KINDERGATEN NOW
AOOEPTING APPUOATIONS
Mrs. W. L. Jones announced
this week that Sue's Klndel'gartcn
is now enrolling pupils 3, 4, and 5
years of age for the fall term.
But It's N�ws
I
two woeks,
REV. �1I0HAEL A. Guido, staff
evangelist of Moody Bible Instl·
tute, Chicago, will speak at the
Leefield Baptist Church June 15
through June 26 at ·S p.m. on
weekends, and at 11:30 a.m. and
8 p.m. Sundays. A speCial chll·
dl'cn's service beginning at 7:30
p.m. weekdays will be led by,Mrs.
Guido. Rev, H. Bunyan Loftin Is
pastor of the Leefleld Church. The
public is' invited.
STATESBORO Rotarians will
observe their annual Ladles' Night
lomorrow (Friday) evening at the
Forest Heights Country Club. BIU ,
Bawen is cholrman of the pro·
gram committee, He Is keeping
the program a "dark secrct, from
the members.
GEORGE ROBEiT OlUff. son
of Mr. and Mrs. C .P. Olliff, reo
celved his Bachelor of Admlnls·
tratlon degree from Emory Unl·
verslty' in gradua tlon exercises
held at Emory on Saturday, June
4. Alben W. Barkley, Vlce·Presl·
denl of the United States, was
the graduation speaker,
�
The Editorial Page
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"DDT Not Losing If's Punch
RUMOR HAS it ,hll' DDT
is losing Its punch.
But it's not so, says the
Health Department.
"Thol'o has been II great amount
or nxpcrimen­
tnl work all whether 01"
not flies develop Immunity
to DDT and much more
has been wrtucn in news­
papers and magazines.
The present status of DDT,
expcl'imcntnl and prucucnl.
indicates that some
species or flies may deveolp
0 slight reststanco to
the insecticide. but do not
become immunized 10
the chemical. Contact with
the DDT by the fly
ror 11 long enough period of time
will result in its
donth. Some flies mny tnke just
n little longer to
absorb II Idlling dose thnn 01
hers," I
Flies con be Ilk some
humans.
There nrc those who
are just 0 onery thu t
it Is u little nurdcr 10 kill
them.
Right now the Bulloch County
Henlth Depart­
ment is working on the local residual spray
malaria
control program and is making
it avallable to all
residents of Bulloch county.
The progr-am, nl­
though pt-imuvlly intended to
control the malnrta
mosquito. hns proven very
errective in controlling
hilt 1101 cl'Uflicnting, flies and other
househohl in­
sects.
According to the slntcmont from the heulth
depurtmcnt the control of Insect pests has
resulted
in the marked reduction 01' the incidence of insect­
borne dlseusos. It Is on Iy hy the scrupulous prnc­
tlve of good sanltntion und by pllT·ticipntlng in
nnd cooperating with progrnrns such us these that
we may oonrinuc tn enjoy a henlthly physlcn}, «nd
economic life.
W� arc stili strong bcttevers In lh(l crrooitvo­
ness of the DDT us a con11'01 of malnr!a.
'We saw It operate in the jungl s of the South
Pncific. And if it worked there it cun work here.
And If the scientist, connected wlth our heulth
depn r-trncnts. tells us that DDT is still as
effective
as ever, we'll go !llong with them and know it's
so.
June is t he month.
Lot tho health dopnrt ment spray vour home
and premises.
You'll receive the sru lsf'actinn 1hnt you ure
helping make OUI' county a more
henlthf'ul place in
which to llve
Get Junior's Birth Certificate
DO YOU "eally realizc the importance'of register­
ing the birth of youI' child?
Every year parents In Georgia
arc spending
thousands 'Of dollars 111 the effol't to obtain "de­
layed birth certificates" for their Children,
when
1t would have cost them nothing to
have registel'ed
them within tcn days of thClr births.
'When you Ileglect to register your child
at
birth and latcr the occasion comes up
demanding
a birth certificate, thore is considerable
trouble in
gathe)'ing the necessary proof of l1il'lh I'equircd
for a delayed birth certificate.
Tn many cases sufficicnt evidence in prooF of
birth cannot he obtained to satisfy the legnl
,'c­
qulrements.
And so, persons who may be qualified foJ' pen-.
sions, important pOSitions, governmental appoint­
ments, may be rejected-all becnuse their pllrents
neglected to jlroperly register their births.
A birth certificate is one of the most import.ant
documents in a person's life. If you Ldo not have
yours, make llrrun'gements to get it now.
If youI' child is not now registered. thon tic
a string around your finger to remind you
to got
Junior a birth certificatc.
,
For Safer Driving
A 16-YEAR-OLD Statesboro High School .boy.
Paul Womack, has won a new automobilc and
a trip to the National Student.s' Roadeo by proving
himself best. of a field of 13 in GeOl'gia's first an­
nunl teen�agel' roadeo OJ' drivers' contest.
It took this young fellow just a little over
three minutes to show his prowess at open and
broken-field driving; at getting a car into nnd out
of tight places, and at purking the machine prop­
erly.
Besides all thllt. he had to pass a tcst of 70
Questions on rules of the road.
We congl'utulate Puul 011 his ROlldco chum�
pionship, und we commend the sponsors of
the
competition.
It would be 0 good thing if every Georgia motor­
ist hud 10 meet these Roadeo requirements in DI'der
"to get a dl'ivcr's liccnse.-Thc
Atlanta Constitu­
tion.
We Have Been Sleeping
TI-ns NEWSPAPER has pointed ou' in the pas'
the dire need fol' an organized, adequately
financed effort 10 att ract new industry to Screven
county.
No bellet' evidencc that this need still exists
can be found than in a stntement mnde recently
by Clark Gaines, secretary of the State Depart­
ment of Commerce, before the Public Works Com­
mittee of the national House of Representatives.
His statement included statistics on the new
indu�tl'ies which have been established in counties
on the Georgia side of the Suvannah River areu
during lhe past nine years.
The table shows Screven county had 19 in­
dustries in 1940 and in the pe"iod from 1940 'a
1949 added only two new industries.
How does this record compare with other coun­
tics? Take adjoining Bulloch county. In 1940 our
neighbors across the 'Ogecchee hud 31 industries
and in the nine years since then have added 16
ncw indusU'ies. Another county comparable in size
to S�re\len is Washington. In_1940 thai county had
34 industries and up to 1949 bad added 18 ne'W in­
dustries.
\.yhy has SCl'cven county been so neglccted in
the location of new industries? Mainly because
Screven county has not been Ollt (igh�ng to get
industry to locate here.
It is true that some work has been done and
is being done to attl'act Industry here. but we just
haven't pu our whole heul't into it so ful'.
Lacking a Chamber of Commerce with a full­
time paid secretary who could devote all his time
10 such matters,' OUI' next best bet is an industrial
development corporation. This can be done only if
Ihe people of the co{mty, who will stand 10 henefit
from new industl'Y, are willing to ifwest u IIltle
cupital in it.
Too mnny communities are out seeldng new
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
OH, YOU say you Imew it was too good to last.
\Vhen \Vennic wrote to nsl( if
So you thought thel'e would be no rules and
Doily we visit Memorial Pnl'k sacred tr·ust. As with OUI' fallible ThiS request was made recently I wunted the highly
ornate top
regulations to spoil the fun of the swimming pool.
Swimming Pool. judgements we have a part in
the by a local physician who had de- of lhe il1strlll'nent, I got a special
Well now, wnit a minute.
It's wonderful 1.0 sec the scores. shaping
of t.he world that is to be, livered a premature baby in a delivery letter off to the effect
of younguns in the watel' having give to us
the vision, the wisdom" Bulloch county home. that most certainly did.
Rules and regulations ure sometimes design- I'
. the courage that will make for The I'equest was made of the And. 110nestly, along ,v,·tl, tl,e
cd so that you can have more fun.
a g orlous time.
n does our heart good '0 scc
both justice and lasting pence. We Bulloch County Health Depart- lovely tone of that organ, the
'fhut's tho kind of rules and rcgulations these them unmindful of ·the troubles of
ask it in the dear Redeemel"s ment.
'
.
fancy tal) is the joy of my life.
arc. the world.
name. Amen." The request was granted. It hus cute little balconies but-
Here's n sample- Carefrce.
• .. .. The incubator was rushed to tl'essed- wit.h balustrades of rich
"You Will not be allrnv\cd to tuJs,c hottles 01' Happy. "Bring
an incubator nnd hurry,
the home. The nUl'se soon hod it and intncate design. And thel'e
food beyond the chain which separates the terrace. Cool. please!"
heated to the proper temperature. arc curved and pointed upright
fromT�: p::�':sndr�::o::I�II� h�I�::'�'t it? FOI' a hoT�ti;i��i�' �:e!��:t����ro..�:nn����� • • ;:ea ��:.�r�I::::t
':�� ;�:Pin�� :::q::�tsant:U\e���:�d a��u t��
have to apQloglze for whut they
the Incubator. miniature lowers of miniature
are doing for theil' young people.
The chance 01 that baby grow- cathedrals.
If you have not visited the
ing into a normal boy 01' girl was Two neat shelves, c i I' cui a I'
swimming pool, do so. It'll thrill
greatly enhanced the second it shelves with embossed rims arc
you to see your younguns huving
was placed in that incubator. provided fol' lamps. And the only
such a wonderful time.
Before the doctor a�d ,\ur:se left marred plnce on the entire organ
� member of the baby s fam,ly
was is a spot where kel'tlsene oil must
Instructed in the operahon of the have dripped on one of those little
incubator. round. shelves.
In add'tlon to this, a member
of the lamily received instruction
in· preparing the baby's feedings,
the changing and cleansing the
baby without exposurc.•
All this is part of the local
health department's child health
industry Ior n person planning to estnbllsh
a new
plant 01' I'eloc�ate an old one to have to bathol' with
seeking a site. Industry isn't coming to
us of its
own accol·d. We must go Ollt Ilnd hllnl
for It. -
The Sylvnnia Telephone.
Swimming Pool Rules
bott Ie knocked over 01" dropped on concrel e will
brcok ... and broken botlle pieces cnn be very
dangerous. And you can slip liP on a piece
or
wet brend and maybe brenk your nec}l•.
See what we meun?
So tnke the rules and regulat ions in stride.
Know that the members of the recrcation
bon I'd is t.hlnking of you and your welfurc and
\Van� you to havc nil the fun in the
world.
Here ore aU the rules and regulations:
"Every Ilnr"on 1!4 liNked to tllke I}, Mhnwcr
before ontoriog t.he 1)001."
Even if you have just had n baih at your
home before going to the pool, get under n shower
and give YOllrself a "washing down."
HUse tho foot hath Incuted In the door at
tho entrance tu tho drcMMlng rooms."
Nnw that's sensible. don't you think? Thel'e
arc cheinicnls in this foot bath that. prevent the
spread of "athlete's foot" und other fungus
in­
fections.
"\'011 will lIot he allowed to URI! thn I)onl
II you Ihll\'e un ollCn cut or WOUl,,1
thnt might
h(l(}ohlt) Infected,"
That's just plain common .sense.
"Vou will ho nllowc(1 t'l ttl-ko hottleR ·or
food 1)R8t the ehnlnM In the IUlOI inclousre."
A broken bottle in the pool would mean that
the pool would have to be drained and
cleaned
ot�t, and you would lose a day 01' so of swimming.
Not so good, eh?
.
hl\ll spectn,tors nrc Ilsked not to t'uter
.he pool enclosure and the hoth huust!
nt JllIy
.Ime unhws they Int�",1 to go In swhnrning.
Dottie Hargrove's
______
H_o_zo_rd_o_f_.th_e_Ga_m_e -'--__
• DOT S •
6 6-11 AT TilE' ORGAN
i1 SOFTLV I'I.AVING? Do you happen have' lin old
•••I!!.". spinning - wheel nmong YQul'
ant!que trcasures t If you have,
we could! get together und uchlovc
an Ideal set'tlng for the drnmutl­
� zn tlcn of that sud, sweet old song
/1. about "The Old Spinning Wheel
?/ in the Parlor." because, you sec,
I own un organ-a _renl, authentic
/r�•••�.!§
specimen 01 the vintage of 1882,
I: made In Fort Wayne, Indianu, by
Packurd-wlth red Brussells car-
I
Every day the Senate and HOllse
of Representatives meet. in Wash­
ington, D. C. Each opens its ses-
sion wi'h a prayer.
. 1 2 3 4
These prayers lire printcd in 5 6 7 I 8 9 10 11
The Congressional Record, and
some of them are beautiful. With- II
12131415161718
out 'going back over 'he past is-
192021 22232425
sues to pick out a speCial prayer _I ..2_6......2"-7�2_'8=-2_9,;;_,j.3;;..,;;0_._......_ ...
we want to reprint the one before
us in t he June 2 issue. It was
made by the Chaplain. Rcv. Fred­
cl'ic,k Brown Harris, D.D.:
"Coel of all grace, whose dwell­
ing place IS light without the
shadow of our ea�'thbol'ne clouds,
we, who at OUI' best but see
ClS
though a glass dal'kly, come seel(­
ing the radiance of Thy presence.
In these fateful days for whose
decisions the future will judge us,
may we maintalll our integl'lty
uns\1l1ied by animositics, prej­
udiccs, 01' personal ambitions, re­
garding always public office 'as a •
THE AL�IANAC SAl'S TilE
From its sides, lhe wood in the
lower half of Ihe or.gan is cut to
resemble violins. When you stand
off and view it, you almost think
you're seeing two walnut fiddles.
Well. when I fi"st got the o"gan,
it was Without a stool The people
progl'Om. had told Wennie the stool had
Recently there were six babies, worn out and had been thrown
?or� prematurely, being cared for away. So I just used a dining 1'00111
III II1cubat�rs n our. �ounty. chair and got along fine.
.
These SIX new Citizens were But, when my mother and .lohn
g�ven an excell.cnt chance to �ur- took a swing around Ohio after
vlve. They received. f�equent Visits John came home' fl'Om the navy,
und tramed superVISion by nurses my Aunt Hazel ·took them to un
from our health department. old-time sale of household goods.
T�l'ce other "pr.ematures" have where the chunt of the auctioneel'
been removed from incubators
this year-for they had reached
a weight of five pounds or more.
H for no other season, these
nine lives are worth the work be­
ing done by Dr. Lunquist and his
• department.
WEATHER nils WEEK-
TODAV, Juno U, to be showers.
li'RIDA)', June 10, tn be windy,
SATIJRDA1', JUlie 11, to 110
rulny.
SUNDAY, ,JUNE IS, to bc cleln.
MONDAY, JW10 IS, to he rnlr,
TU.;SDAY, Jwtc 14, to lie hot. rang out on the autumn all' and
the bidding was brisk and spirit­
ed.
\\'EDNESDAY, June Ill, �o be
rll'IIlY,
Among the interesting items,
were two old organ stools that
had lost their organs. So, when
the first stool was put on the
block. Mom started to bid, and
it ,seemed nobody else in the
crowd had been longmg and
yearning for, an organ stool, so
she got it for $1.25. When the.
auctioneer's hammcl' went down
for the third time, John raced
up and grabbed that stool before
the auctioneer could change his
mind. The other stool, which turn­
ed out. to be less attractive than
this one, brought $6.75.
My Uncle Hmvard had one of
(Oontlnued on Imge 7.)
BUT DON'T BLAlIIE US IF TilE
AUIANAC IS \VRONG!
The. 30-Question Registration Test
"There'll be no 11IIslling. shoving, or horso-
.,llLY allowed nlong' tltle sides o� trill' lIon)." Regist
l'ation of citizens of Bul-
It's just plain dangerous.
loch county under the "V,otcrs'
"Obey the nle g'IIlrds."
Registration Act" enttcted by the
. .
Georgm General Assembly on
When one blows hiS whistle at you, know that' February 25 1949 will begll1 on
it is for youI' safety. Do what he says Jlnmed.iately. \Vednesday, June i5.
He's there to make sure thut your fUll IS
not
spoiled.
These rules are not rough, nrc they?
The pool bclongs to you and YOll, and you.
And to enjoy it tul(e these rules ill stride.
1 um not bound to win but I am bound to be
tl'ue-l am not bound to succeed but I am bound
to live up to what light I have-rI must stand with
anybody that stands I'lght; stllnd with hun while
he is right and purt with him when he goes wl'ong.
-Abraham Lincoln.
I feel that I cannot succe, .' Ithout. the Divine
blessing, and on the Almighl deing I plnce my
reliance for support. '-Abraham Lincoln.
A Verse fO,. This Week
THROUGH heralded with nougilt of fcat,
01' outward sign of show;
Though only to the inward cor
1 t whispers soft and low;
Though dropping, the mannll (ell,
Unseel" yet from above,
Noiseless as dew-fall, heed it well­
Thy Fathel"s cull of love.
\ -J. G. Whittier.
15. Do all Georgia cou�ties have
the same number of representa­
tives in the Georgia House of
Representatives? (No.)
16. In what city nre thp. laws
of the United States made? (In
Washington, D. C.)
17. How old do you have to be
to vote in Georgia? (l8.)
18. What city is the capital of _
the United States? (Washington,
D.C.)
.
3. May the President of the
Unit cd S'ates be legally electe.d
for a second term? (Yes.)
4. If the Pl'csident of the United
States dies in office, who succeeds
him? (Vice-President.)
And If citizens of Bullocll coun- 5. How many groups compose
ty expect to vote in future elec� the Congress
of the United
tions lhey will have lo register. States? (Two
- Senate and the
The cOllnty registrars have been
named by Judge J. L. Renfroe. An
office has been provided them in
the coul'thouse. Each taking the
following oath: "I do solemnly
swea,· that I will faithfully and
House of Representatives.)
6. How many United States THf BULLOCH HfHALOSenators are there from Georgia?
(Two.) 19. How many states
arc there
7. What is the term of office in the United States? (48.)
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
'lUmrKday, June U, H)40of a United States Senator? (Six 20. Who is the Commander-in­
Chief of the United States of
America? (The President of the
United States.)
Questions 21 through 30 l'equire
a different answer according to
the localities 10 which the appli­
cant lives. Citizens applying for
tegist"ation in Bulloch counly
would give answers pertaining to
this section only.
'21. In what Congressional. Dis­
tviet do you live? (First.).
22. Who represents your Con­
greSSional District in th� Nation­
al House of Representatives?
(P"lnce H. Preston.)
23. In what State Senatorial
District do you live? (4!1th.)
24. Who is the State Sima tor
that represents your Senatorial
Dist"ict? (J. W. Daniel.)
(Continued on 1'8go 7_)
impal'tially discharge, to the best years.)
of my abilily the duties imposed 8. Who are the United
States
upon me by law as county regis� Senators from Georgia?
(Walter
Irar." F. George and Richard B. Rus�
If the applicant for registration selL)
can read a selected port ion of the 9. Who is Govel'nol' of Georgia?
Constit.ulion intelligibly and can (He"man Talmadge.)
wl'lte a se1ected portion legibly. 10. \Vho is Lieutenant Governor
he is declal'ed quahfied to "egis- of Geollia? (Marvin Griffin.)
'cr. 11. Who is Chiel Justice
of the
If the applicant cannot write Supreme Court of Georgia? (J-Ien­
he will be given t.he "thil'ty-ques- I'y,' Duckworth.)
I ion" tcst. To become qualificd 12. Who is Chief Judge of the
'he applicant must answer 10 of COUl't of Appeals of Georgia? (1.
30 qucsl ions. H. Sutton.)
I
Here nrc I he 30 questions and 13. Into what two groups of the
answel'S: General Assembly of Georgia di-
1. Who is Pl'esident of the vided? (Senate and House of
United Slates? (Ha,"'y S. Tru- Representatives.)
man.) 14. Does each G"COrgia County
2. What is the tel'l11 of office have at least one representative
'he P,' sident of the U. S.? (Foul' III the Georgia House of Represcn-
. yea,'S.) talive? (Yes.)
. \
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Mr. und Mrs. Scab Herrington Aaron and little daughter of MiI­
or Swainsboro WCI'(' tho dinner len,
guests 01 M,·. and Mrs, Herbert M,·. lind Mrs, J. If. Jordon and
Stewart last Suuday, farrtlly spent lost 'weekend with
Mr. lind Mrs. Fronk Wuyne ft-l nds ut Black Bcnrd Island.
Hendrix of Evanston. Illinois. M,·. and Mrs. Arthur Del Ponte
spent severn I days last. week with motored to Savannnh lust Mon­
their aunt, Mrs. C. H. Bird, and day. They WCI'e lIC ompanlcd by
Mr. Bird. MI's. Btrd and Mrs, E. Mrs. John N. Sheurouso.
L. Womack honored them with nn Mrs. Paul Parson nnd little son,
outdoor supper on Wednesday eve- Bille. and daughter, Julla-Anno,
SAI.E UNDER. POWER
nlng lit the home of Mrs. Ii:. L. spent last unduy wit h he,' hus-
IN SECUJUTV DEED
Womack band in Macon.
GEORGIA. Bulloch County. Mr. and Mrs. Hewlet Roberts Mrs. Doris
Hendr-ix has rei urn-
Under authorlty of the powers spent last Sunday in Atlantu. ed home artcr a week's visit with
of sale and conveyance contained Master Sgt. and Mrs. J. T. HUn1- I j I 1
In the security deed given by J.
1e" [HUg 1101', Mrs. 3ill Cody, in
L. Wilson to D. C. Beasley, dated
mons of Augusta, has returned Macon.
August 2, 1948, recorded in Book home nfter fl two weeks visit
with 1\rfl'. and Mrs. Harold Hendrix
177, page 122, In the office or the MI's. Hammons' father. Roy C. and children, and MI'.
Sikes and
Clerk o.f Bulloch Superior Court, Aaron, They also had as their Mrs. Gladys Hendr-ix spent last
and assigned by D. C. Beasley to
Mrs. May Peebles by two colla-
dinncr gues,s last Sunday M,'. and Sunday on the coast of Florkla,
teral assignments, one dated Mrt>.
R. C. Aaron lind family of Miss Maxie LOll Andermnn of
August 19, 1948, recorded in Book Sylvania, M,'. and Mrs. Britt Jacksonville, spcnt last
wcekend
175, page 262, and the other dated
-------------------------­
March 28, 1919, recorded in Book
179, page 193, In said Clerk's 01-
ficc, the undersigned will be on
'he first Tuesday in July, 1949,
within the legal hours of sale, be­
fore the COUl't house door in said
county, sell at public outcry to
the highest bidder for cash, the
following described property, to­
wit:
That certain lot 01' parcel of
land, lying and being in 'he town
of Brooklet, 1523rd District, Bul­
loch County, Georgia, fronting on
'he Leefleld-Denmark publ,c road
a wid'h of 179 feet, more 01' less,
bounded North by lanus of A. J.
Laniel' (102 feet morc 01' less),
East by lands 01 L. S. Lee (166
feet more or less), South by lands
of Mrs. G. P. Grooms 013 feet
more 01' less), and West by said
public road.
Suld sale will be made for the
purpose of enforcing payment of
the indebtedness secured by said
security deed, amounting to $1,-
455.90 computed to the date of
sale, and the expense of this pro�
ceeding. all of said indebtedness
being due and payable because of
'default in payment of six install­
ments on the $980.00 note that
fell duo on January 1, 1949, and
monthl, thereafter to and includ­
ing June 1. 1949. A deed will be
executed to the purchase.' at. said
sale conveying title in fee simple,
subject to any unpaid taxes.
This June 7th. 1949.
D. C. BEASLEY
MRS. MAY PEEBLES.
6-30-4 tc CHB
--- --�--.--.!:
Legal Ads
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County .
.E. L. Barnes having made ap­
pllcutlon for appointment as ad­
mlnlstruto» of tile estate of Mrs.
Ophelia Akins, late of of said
county, all persons concerned ure
herc.by cited to appear at the
Court of Ordinary for said county
on the first Monday I" 3uly, 1949,
and shaw cause, if any they can,
why said application should not
he granted. This June 6th, 1949.
6-:Jo-�ic IFl�llLLlAMS, Ordinary.
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To All' Whom It May Concern:
J. Howell DeLoach, Guardian
of the prope,·ty of Jessie Howell
DeLoach and Harvey Lyle De­
Loach, minors, having applied to
the Ordinary by petition, for per­
mission to sell the corpus of said
minors consisting of land in Bryan
County, Georgia, and for permis­
sion to sell said property before
the Courthouse door in Brynn
County, Georgia, and that the
p"oceeds of the sale of the proper­
ly be used for the cducation and
maintenance of said wurds.
This is to notify creditors, l(in­
dl'erl and all whom it may concern
that said application will be pass­
ed upon at the July Term, 1949.
of the COUl·t of Ordinary of Bul­
loch County, Georgia.•and that
unless cause is then shown to the
contrary, leave will be granted.
This the 6th day of June, 1949.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
G-:1O-4tc FIW
. .
GUARDIAN'S SALE
The undersigned, the duly ap­
pointed and qualified guardian of
t.he person and prop�rty of A. E.
Temples, Sr., under and by virtue
of an order authorizing her as
guardian so to do, duly entered
by the Ordinary 01 Glynn Coun­
ty. Georgia, on June 6. 1949, w,lI
sell before the Court House door
of Bulloch County, Georgia, on
the first Tuesday in July. to-wit:
July 5, 1949, between the hours
of 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 A. M. to
the highest bidder for cash, the
fol1owlllg described property, to�
wit:
That certain tract or lot of land
with building thereon located JIl
the Ci'y 01 Statesboro, Bulloch
County, Georgia, bounded on the
north by Parrish Street, n dis­
tance of 100 feet; on the cast
by port.lons of said lot fO'l'Jnel'ly
owned by A. E. Temples. Sr., but
heretofore sold by'll,im to E. A.
Smith, u distunce of approximate­
ly 195 fcct; on the south by prop­
e,·ty belongmg to J. R. Kennedy,
a distance 01 114 feet; and on
the west' by North College Street,
II distance of 200 feet, und being
the same property conveyed to
A. E. Temples, Sr., by deed dated
July 15, 1924, w,d recorded in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
in Book 'numbm' 65, commencing
at page 507, except the portions
of said lot heretofore sold by said
A. E. Temples, Sr., to Sam Frank­
lin and E. A. Smith, respectively.
Said property will be sold as
the property of A. E. Temples,
Sr., an incompetent, a resident of
Glynn County, Georgia, under
and by virtue of the aloresaid
ordell granting the undersigned
leave to sell, granted by said
Ordinary of Glynn County, GeOl'­
gia, on June 6, 1949.
�rrs, Ould.. Teml,le. Willi.
As guardian of the person
and property of A. E.
Temples, Sr.
PORTAL
MRS. l!lDNA BIl/\NNEN
Farm Loa,us
0" BOSTON. MASSAC"US£ns
MONEl' .'URNISHEIJ P"ymnnt Plan AdJuHtnhle
PROMPTI.V To Your Needs
W. M, NEWTON, Loan Agent
SOIL Islnnd JlIUlh Illlilding
Stllt,osbuTO. Georgill, - PhOlw 4H6-l\t
"I ju5t-saw the New-
let!
the Frlgldalr. Fully Automatic
WASHER-
- with "live-\Vater" action: All you
do is puc in clothes and soap, set thet
dial ... and forger it! Fills and emp­
ties itself automatically. In Jess than
half an hour your cloches have bean
washed clean, rinsed twice and damp­
dried ••. some ready for ironing!
That's only parr of the story. You'll
have to see rhis revolutionary new
wasber yourself.
f/�
the New Frlgldalr. Electric
-IRONER----.
It irons c10rhes faster, smoother;
near�r; nil W�dlOut lifting, backache.:
phySical stral1l: The open ends will
rake sheets and tablecloths. , ,easily!
It has many convenience features such
;15 selective heat control, foor-r:eadle
action, tWO ironing speeds, roll-stop
for pressing and a 30-melt roll ..
/$111"
.
--
the New Frigidaire Automatic
ELECTRIC
Ittl--DRYER-
nus is just what rou've wished fat
many times; espeCially on wintry Of
rainy days. No heavy clothes to hang
out or take down. It's nutomaticJ
JUSt put in clothes, set the a.utomatie
t�et I • I and forget ir In 15 ro 2S
mmutes a whole fl1aJh" .it! f cloches
has be�n fl�fF-�rir 1 'v '1rr:ulating
.
fresh·au-actlon ironingJ
, ,
,
,�.JI(
See Th••• New Frlgldalr. b•.,dry Appllan••••
AI.a Frigidaire Re'rlgeralo..... EI.ctric
Ran Wat.r HH'." ••• Hom. ""1.,.:
....
BRUNSON
S.tatesb-oro:"�Ga�
�-"�"�
-----------------------------------1.·
� �. � � _
21 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
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Keeping track of all farm expenses is an irnpor­
tant chore. You can make the tusk easier bv de-
positing all income in a check-
.
ing account and paying all bills
by check. In addition, you'll
save lots of lime. Let us tcll you
more about the benefits of a
checking account at our bank.
-= ...:._
-:�-�����-
Delicious homi·mall. flavor.
3 NEW Fillings
everybod, ""s.
W••hoo-r•anu bbanana and Mrs. F�Jb UI,tet.
8', ,.,., _
'err �
chopped 'Wi Lcflo�e� meat,
and Mn. FiI�!t�I�'h lauce
POW·WOW_ Ha
e,"S. deviled h td.cook�
Fllbtrl'l. am and Mn.
When )'our tribe 5.)'5 "We're hungry!"
feed 'em Mrs, Filbert's! It laSIC�S so fresh
• , , and extra egg yolks make it extra
nuuilious. This is Mrs, Filbert's own
recipe, super-whipped for casy mixing.
TIuifty, (oo! Gel Mrs, Filben's May­
onmaisc lodll)"
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit insnrance Corporation
.meli .'OR"
6.. ·."t6fJ.�.�.THBRB'S the smile'
when you slip
the selector lever into Driving
notch-and realize that's all there is
to do.
There's the smile when you swing_
smoothly up to cruising speed with­
out halt or check or break of stride,
There's the smile at traffic lights
when you halt, wait, then move away
with never a thought about shifting.
But the broadest grin of all comes
at the end of a long day's driv� and
you find you've covered more miles
more easily. Even your treadle· foot
- so likely to become tired and
cramped maintaining ao even speed
in direct-drive cars-appreciates the
lIuid ease of DynaOow.
like a veteran - in. two days you
wouldn't be without it,
,
Small wonder, then, that DynaOow
is the drive with which all new de­
velopments in transmissions'are
compared,
Not merely "something better," ii is
something entirely new, the first ex­
citing chapter in a whole new book.
Go learn for yourself how abun·
dantly'rich in plellsure every gallon
becomes when you have DynaOow,
Your Buick dealer will be glad to
demonstrate-glad to quote delivered
prices - glad to talk terms of as fine
a deal 8S you could want.
And you'll find glad surprise in the
delivery dotes he is now mentioning_
Silk ••moo'" DYNAROW DIIvr • lUlL.
VIEW VIS,ON (rom enlorged gla.. area
SWING-'ASY DOOU one! .. '" 0''''"
""VING "AC'" ,N".,O•• wRh Deep­
Cradle cu.hlon•• Iuoyon'.ridlng QUADIU­
RrJ( COl' __NO • U..I, ".IIIAU
SJlAlOHr-'1OHf 1'0_ wllh IfII.IITTlNO
VA'V, "",.. pl., HI.'Ol"D .NGIN.
MOVNf'••• low.p",.ure ,jre, Oft 1AIIn'­
"0' .'M' • Crui.. r·lin. VINrIPOI"
D.... UAIINGJ, ..oin and connecting rod.
100"""_
.Slondard on ROADMASTER. opllonal or
''"0 colf o. SUPER lIIad.h.
""".,,, 6eUer ••'••o''''e.
are 6.11_
.VICIIC "'''' "."" ,It_.
For Dynaflow Drivet is not merely
a new transmission. It's a new ex-
perience -.0 new luxury in driving_ ",,6AIl/,Y 1'/IAN
,YIlt "
In ten minutes you ure handling it MOlle
_,
� ��ut_.-ro��m'"_"�"__ ,"ffl"_ �u...� (110 f7"!1
.
r,,, /, HEN'Y J. rAYlO,. ABC N"",,'I. " .. , "",doy ""I,. �_!!IflI\fI You. KEY 10 G'EA"'f-_V;.,�_' _
H 0 K E S.
East Main Street
SOCIETY
J
cause" and "I Love Thee",
e Here It 1.1 A new kind of
refrlg.rator with MORE u.able
'pace an the n.w flat top, MORE
frozen faod .torage In the big
new Super-Preezer, MORE roam
for keeping fre.h or frozen
meat., I lORE .pac. for leafy
vegetable. and fNIt., MORE us­
able shelf .pace for ather foad.,
Mq,RE faod lIorag. capacity
per dqllar_
tapel were interspersed with
standards of white gladioli And
woodwardia (erns. The nuptial
music was rendered by Mrs.
George Kelly, pianist, and Jack
The usher-groomsmen w ere
Dave Logan, brolhcl'·in-law 0('
the groom. Robert McLemore, or
Albany, brother, of Ihe bride; W,
V, Bowel'S Jr" nnd C, 0, Connely
JI'" of Varnville, S, C" Lee Chis-
bel'S.
Speciul guests WOI'C I<ermi Carl',
chairman of Bulloch County Scout
Commillee; John Gec, a member
of the committee; J-L Travis
Thompson, of Savannah, hean
scout executive for Atlantic Coas­
tal Empire Council, and James
Bland. Chapcl'Ones were Nathan
Jones, John Groover, and George
Ann H�wal'd. Mothers assisting
were Mesdames Guy Freeman,
Osborne Banks, Glenn Jennings,
Ernest Cannon, James Bland, and
James Waters.
Averitt, organist, who sang "Be­
cause" and "I Love Thee."
The ushers were Craig Marsh,
of Portal, and James Rushing, of
Statesboro, brother of the bride.
Jack \Vynn was his brother's best
man.
Mrs. Craig Gay, maid of hono1',
wore yellow organdy with po!'­
trait neckline and n fun tiered
skirt. Her picture hat was of
yellow organdy and her bouquet
was of pink gladioli and delphin­
iums with rainbow ribbons.
Misses Evelyn Arnold, of Pem­
broke, and Mrs. O'Neal Rushing,
of Register, were bridesmaids.
Their dresses were styled like
tha t of the ma tron of honor and
were of lavender organdy. They
carried bouquets of gladioli and
delphinium. Sarilyn Brawn and
Mary Hendrix were flower girls
und wore long dresses of whi te
organdy with white organdy hats.
They carried white baskets show­
ered with ribbons and flowers.
Angela Rushing and Billy Milford
were ringbearers and each car-
holm of Monk's C0111er, wns his
brother's best man. .
Miss Frieda Gernant, of Col­
legeboro and Knlnmazoo, Mlch"
wus muid of hono,,, The brides-
maids were Mis�es :Julia Meadows
of Vidnlia and Augusta, and Jakie
UpsllalV of Collegeboro and Ma­
rietta. Miss Cernant wore hyn.
cinth blue taffeta fashioned like
..
the bride's dress wllh the excep­
tion of short sleeves and a train.
The bridesmaids wore t.affeta
dl'esses in a shade of blue Ii�hter
than· that worn by the maid of
honor. They wore bandeaux of
feverfew and delphinium in their
hair and curried luce funs on
which were posed bouquets of
gladioli and delphiniums,·
The flolVer girl, Barbar6 Ann
Taylor, of Hendersonville, N, C"
niece of t he groom, w01'O blUe
t.affet.a. The ring bearers were
Andrea McLemore, niece of the
llJ'ide, and Gilbert McLemore, a
nephew of the bride. Andrea wore
light blue taffeta and carried the
---------------�--------�--------------­
bride's ring on a light blue satin
pillolV with hand-painted blue­
birds and edge'll with a pleated
net ruffle. On one corner wus a
bouquet of valley lilies showered
with white satin ribbons, Gilbert
.r'r. wore n white summer formal.
He carried the groom's ring on 11
white satin pillow used in the
wedding of his gl'eat·aunt., Mrs.
A, S, )(elley,
The lovely blonde bl'ide entered
with he I' father, by whom she was
given in marriage. Her dress of
ivory satin was fashioned with
long sleeves ending in pOints over
the hands, Hand embroidered de­
signs of seed pearls accented the
�weethcal't neckline. Attached to
the close-fitting bodice was a
bouffont sldrt extending in the
hacl< t.o form a graceful train.
Her viel of tiered illusion was
held in place by a coronet of seed
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
white I'oses and st.ephanotis cen­
tered 'With a white purple�throat­
ed orchid. Her only ornament wns
n string of pearls, H gift. f,'om the
groom.
The bride's mother wore dusty
rose crepe with crystal and pearl
bead trim. Her corsage was an
orchid. The groom's mother, Mrs.
R. L. Chisholm, of Varnville, was
gowned in blue crepe with un
orchid c01'sage.
Immedlat.ely following the cere­
mony a formal reception was held
at the lovely home of the bride's
parent.s on Savannah avenue. The
reception hall and living I'ooms
were beautifully decorated with
whit.e gladioli and t.he mantels
were banked with magnolias. The
bride's table in thc dining room
Iwas overlaid with nn exquisitehandmade Chinese cloth, olabo�I'ately embroidered. The three­
tiered wedding cake was the cent
t,'al decoration ·and was flanked
by silver candelabra holding white
t.apers. Suspended over this was
a mammoth wedding bell fashion­
ed from white gladioli. Extending
from it to t.he corners of the table
were wide satin ribbons held In
place by satin bows showered
with valley lilies,' Ol'Qnge blossoms
and fel'll,
handmade blouse, Her accessories GET
TilAT BASI\ET R.EADY
were bl'own nnd white and she FOR NEEDIIAM I,EE
REUNION
wOl'e the orchid from her wed· \Vol'd comes fl'om Lestor Lee, of
ding bouquet. Savannah, chairman of the Lee
reunion, that all relatives of the
late Needham and Jane Lee pre­
pare for this memorable occasion.
which will take place Sunduy,
June 12, at: the home of Mrs,
Piety'-.ee Fpl'bes, Lester puts it
like this, "Hing the bell for the
Needham Lee Reunion with a Big
Basket Dinnel' under the BIG
Out-of-town puests were 01'. C,
B. Taylor and daughter, Barbara
Ann, Hendersonville, N, C,; Mr,
and Mrs, Lee Chisholm and son,
Moncks Corner, S, C,; Mr, and
Mrs, 0, F, Logan, Mr, and Mrs,
Campbell, Mr, and Mrs, W, V,
Bowers Jr.,. Mrs. Renfroe Comet',
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Moses ,Mr,
,,",
�#JI1. "'�
�ilf7 Than ever bo!ore In the lame�1;---klt_Chen.pa__cel
, ..
//g/tis 1II(}!'e l/J(}tI
-
-
,r
,
Mor. Frlgldair.. Serve In Mor.
American Hom.. Than Any Ot�er Refrigerator
-,-
AkiliS Applia,llee CO.
WEST AlAIN S'rJtEE'£
---------------�,----------
STATESUORO, GA,
cessol'ies were of white linen and
YOUR LAWN NEED MOWINO?
And YOU, Don't Feel Like Mowing it Yourself?
-THEN You're Looking-for Me-
I)<
CALL
DONALD WELLS
At 6l3-M-l
I)<
I have a )lower lawn mower and can guarantee
�'ou a good clean job_
Let's make a deal and I'll lwei) Ull your
lawn all ,the summer_
No More Lawn Mowing Troubles When You
Get Donald Wells and His Power Mower
It Tak�s All Kinds of Fathers
To Make a FATHER'S DAYI
GIVE THE
ATITLETfc FAffiE'R
11 Hickok Belt-plain or
initialed - $1.50 to $5,00.
Tie Bars and
$3,50, Wallets
Several styles in Campus and I
Ca�l:llina Swim TI'unl<s, priced
$2,98 10 $,50, Esquire and Spring­
foot Socks 35c to $1,00,
Visit
MINKOVITZ'
BARGAIN
PARADIS(
Third Floor
Sheets
Pelzer, fine qualily, 81 by
99 sheels, SI.79
Cases
Pelzer, standard size pil�
low coses.
Towels
Good heavy, large
turkish towels.
Wash Cloths '
Full � sizc, tUl'l<ish wash
Iecloths,
Panties
Children'S rayon panties,
lace - trimmed. Pas tel
shades.
Overalls
The famaous Ducl, Head
Brand. Blue denim, sizes
8 to 12,
S1.00
Polo Shirts
Boys' fancy Polo shil'ts­
slight irregulal·, FI'om 98c
quulity,
49c
size
19c
Z5c
.49
Z5c
Statesboro's Largest Department Store I I rgest Oupllrtment Store================================================:!� � S.t."ro....bO.r.o.' ........,
Hats
Men's sum mel' dl'ess
straw hnls-$1.98 quality,
I SI.77
Pajamas
Men's fine quality broad­
cloth. Fancy patterns -
sizes A, H, C, D.
SZ.29
-Dungarees
Children's blue jeans -
sizes 1 to 10. A bargain.
51.19
Oil Cloth
Standard width -' good
quality, A bargain, Pel'
yard-
Shoes
Special lot of summer
footwear for ladies and
children, .98 to St99
Sprec,ds
Lovely Chenille double­
bed size spreads. SZ.9B.
Dresses
Many styles i1\ children's
cool sum mol' cot ton
dresses, , 51.98
Ladies' cool summel' cot.
ton washable dresses _
worth $2,98" Now SI.98
Watermelons und bull games, u fishing pole and line,
A warmouth perch 0)' red breast with dodgers hot and brawn;
An DZUI'C pool with spring boards just on the edge of town
All conspire to make us forget that Inevitable deadline,
But summer time is lovely even though you have to cook
When relatives and friends come visiting wlt.h n lean nnd hungry
look" "
Elizabeth Scott telis I his one the game Sunday afternoon be­
on Suson . Elizabeth to Susan twe�n Sandel'Sville and States.
-"Susan aarling, what arc rou bol'O, The visiting team had us
,going to give me for Mother's bent right on up to our half of
Day?" Susan-"What is Mothel"s the ninth inning, Nattie is report­
Day?" Elizabeth explained that cd to have left in the seventh in·
it wus a day on which children "ing; Joe left after Sandersville
showed their love for their moth- got the second home run. When
Ol's
•
by presenting them with a Stat.esboro came out from under
gift. Susan, without too much
deliberation, countered with this
postive statcment-"Mama, I'm
not going to give you anything,
I want to know whon is Children'S
Day,"
ALL'S
Thl. Bounds fishy-Recently He­
rner Brady Sr, and Remel' Jr,
were fishing, Remer Sr, felt a
tug at hi. line; he also Sighted
u wasp nest and nn angry wasp
cume zooming out to defend his
home. Remer struck at the wasp
nnd knocked off hi. hat, which
belonged to Remer JI'" not until
some lime Intel· did Remer Sr',
discover that he had also knock­
ed his glasses in tho watcr ... ,
On n morning visit to our cool
and restful library we encounter­
ed three children ab�ol'bed in the
atlractive books in the childl'en's
scction. They wel'e Sandra, Su�
san, and Bernal'd Scott JI". They
visit the library daily, Oone day
Sandra came homc all in u-dither.
"Mama," she said angrily, 'Tin
just not going to let BernArd go
back to the library any more,
He misbehaved and I spanked him
Ihen and there,"
Othel- frequent visitors to the
library are Vivian and Betty Lott,
Chief Bill Lott's daughters, They
arc always accompanied by their
dachshund, "Flapper," If Flapper
misses them n t home he makes
a bee-line to the library and look
in all the places they are accus­
lomed to visit while there, If he
fails to locate them, he goes and
looks up at Nan Edith Jones, an
when she tells them they aren't
UIUnAI. I..UN(JlIEON Mrs. JOIIllS('l1. 0,. Zilch S. 111'11- hnW(l\l('I', nt which lillie D1'. MHr-
On Wednesday the Jaeckol 1-10-
dcrsou, wllo IR lay leuder of H\(' \'111 '. Plt unun will I'iIWHI� to the
lei WAS tho scene of a lovely
ntlrc confer nce, VI, M. Adams, church und rudio audience. I ty l lospltnl. He nus been named
luncheon honorlng Miss Betty
locul Sunday School supcrtntund.
'1M 111"1' " ,
,John Rogers, MI·S, Altman was
McLernol'e and Mr, Robert Louis
cnt, lind the )1,,"101·" Iumlly, AN r�lS : formcrty Miss Christine Rogers.
Chisholm, with Ihe parents of Iho Appolntmcnts will be rt'nrl by
MI', lind Mrs, James II, Willson
"'i\�ItI�Y UElUNION
brldo and grocm, members ot the BIRho)J Arthur J. Moore in Col-
announce the bh-th or It daughter,
wedding pArty and visitors us umbus next SUlldRY
nt uPpl'oxi- wundu Dew, Sunday, June G, ut· Judge J. L. Renfroe' Is the con­
guests. mutely the noon hour and will be
Ihe Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. 1('" of u fnmlly rcunlon hero this
Hostesses For the occasion 'Wore hrondcnst
OVCI' U stnte-wldo net- Wntseu \\IH� tho former MiRS week, with 1111 his children .nnd
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs . Jack Av-
work or rudio stni lons. It hus Milry Frnnccs Groover. grundchltdrcn making R visit
to
erltt, Mr's. H. F. Hock, Mrs: CUt'-
been announced in locul Method- MI'. und Mrs. K B. Rushing ,11'.,
him. Those enjoying the week
tis Lane and Miss Cruce Goy, The 1st circles Ihul
thoro will possibly or Alh ns, announce Ihe hlt-th of with Ihe Judge
nrc MI', and Mrs,
L-shnpcd tuhIe was decoratcd In t1 •
he II I1hungC' In pastol's fli Stntes" II doug-htel', .10ne Dnle, on Mny 26.
hnl'leR Megnhen and son, Chnrles,
thero, he Illllllcdlulely departs. " pastel motif. ArrungemenLs of
hOl'o. M,'s. Hushing wns forlllerly (I.'115s
of Chntlunoogn; MI'. nnd Mrs. J. S. I(ennn, while enroulc to
R
mixed summer 'flowers were COI1- Thel'o will be no service in the ,ICnll11l\ 01'1101', of Cl'own Point,
Lillton Rcnfl'Of.', of Naugtnt.uck,' tllltiollnl convention In HOllfJton.
Harold and B, J, Hugins and nected with stl'eamel's and uows Incal chl,,'ch Sunday mOl'ning fol-
Indlanll, Conn,; Sup!.. nnd MJ'8, Carl Ren- Texas, .lfrn" 22, She will be joined
their little daughter', Alice, were of maline in past.el shudes. Fnvol's lowing the cust.om of the chUrch Mr. Hnd Mrs. J. G. Altman nn.
fl'oc 'Ind duughters, Anne, Jean, here for n fm" doys by her mot.h­
talking to Mary Lee and Billy were pastel net bags of rice. The all nl1Jluul conference Sunduy. A 1I0UIlC(' the birth of n SOli Sailll'- ami Sue. Miss Jim Renfl'oe,
sister er-In-law, Mrs. L. E. Register, of
Tillman and t.heir smull duughter, bride received a jewell'y ca�e for scrvicc will be held Sunduy lIighl, duy.•1ulI(' 4, lit the Rll110ch Coun- of thc judge, Is ,hostess. Nashville, Ga.
Jon. Each papa pointed out the traveling. Luncheon WRS served in
superior points of his own dough- four courses. Covel's were luid fol'
tel'. Alice begnn t.o cry and reach- twenty-eight:. Miss McLemore was
cd out and gave Jan a heulthy gowned in a figured printed sill(
punch In the face, Billy, sports- with a navy blue picture hnt.
mun lhat he Is, Shouted, "Hit her
back, ,]an," The bout was ended
D1NNElIt l'AltTY
by the mothers , , . , , FOR J1RIDEl-EJ�ElOT
nnd MI'S, D, W, l lulgter-, MI'., Ouk five milo, rl'OiIl RI'ookln The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 9, 1949
Mnrvln Vnrn, MI!oiS Jean Vnrn, llt IIw horne of 1\11'8. Ple(y
1...('0:-------------'------':...;...-----'----­
Miss Daisy Roberts, Miss N c I I Forbes, daughter nf rho lmc
rlort /\ ring on n while,
hClll't-1
R.�"EARSAL I·AllTV
Lightsey, Henth Lunsford, Miss Needham lind Pioty Lee, ulso
shaped pillow. Angell! \\101'(' white
Mild,' d MOI'ce,", Mrs. \V. O. Hay, known us MI'!i. J. W. Forbes. All
orgundy t1l1rl Billy wore u white
Mrs, A. S. Kelley, Misses Mury
sntlu suit.
Lou ond Julia Carrntchuel, Runts
Mr. find Mrs, R. L. Chisholm Sr, l'elntl\'('8 of the Lee fnmill s have 10f Miss Betty McLemore,
enter-
M1'. and MI's. E. F. Nolan, ull of II sp('clul Invltut lnn 10 como. Bring The lovely brtdo was gowned tulncd members of the McLe.
South Carolinu; Mrs. George P. 11 busker. enjoy th('l dnl' with the in white slipper sutln fashioned Illlorc-Chlsholm wedding purty and
Burdick, Dado Clty, Fin,; Gilbert CI'OII'U, with filled bodice, long, pointed vlsltors Tuesday evening nt the
MoU;�tonF"-()JII;'t10I,M Guests
were greeted at t h F. Bell, MI'S, G, C, Beil, Way- ME'I'HOfJIS'r CO-""FlH};NO�; sleeves
und bultoned down the home of Iho brtdo's parents. MI',
On wednesday ovenlng lit 8:30,
doo I' by Mrs. E. A. Smith and cross: Mrs.. r. S. McLemore, At4 buck with small covered buttons. And Mrs. Orville
McLemore, tot-
Juno 1 ut the First Bnptlst
Mrs. ,J. G. WAtson. :Ml'S. Glcnn Inntn: Mrs. J. S. Mcl.crnoro S"" IN OOI.UIHIlUS
A'r'rJ�NI)F�U The yoke wus fnshioncd from lowing rchoursut ut the church.
hurch Miss Betty Mct.emore,
Jennings introduced 'them to the Jacksonville; Mrs. Layton Mad- Among Ihose who Icfl Wcdnes- Butcnburg lace. The full skirt
and Guests were served chocolate icc
only duughter of MI'. und MI'S. O.
receiving line composed or the dox, Mrs. lara Bell.Butlel' find day 10 nttend tho Annun l Con- volt were scalloped around the c,'eam 1'011 unci punch.
'L. McLemore, beCAme thc bride
hl'ide and groom, Iheil' pl1l'enls, Miss Belly Butlel', £1 Pnso, Tex- f I'Cllce of the Mclhodl�t Churcil boltom. '1'110 fingertip veil of illll-
I
of Robert Louis Chisholm .JI'., of
and Ihe Indy attendants. Mrs. ns; C. C. McLemorc and SOl1, GiI- In Columbus were: Rev. tlml Mrs. slon fen fl'om a cOl'onet or penrl- lion Hodges, Jack \¥ynn,
J, H.
Monl<s Cornel', S. C., and Chlcuge,
Morris McLemore, of Miami, wns bert Jr., Allnnt"a; Mr. and Mrs. Chas A Jackson Jr 1Ier'bert ized orunge blossoms. Her bou· Sll'icl<innd, Georgc St.rickland, G.
Rev, C. Tvf. CORlson, pnstol' of the
at the dining room dool' where Morris McLemorE', Miami; Miss l<in��I'Y' delcga'tc I-Iu''''ry John- quet \\IUS or stcphnnot.is ccntcl'cct B B M' I L N
Hendricks Avenue Baptist Chul'ch (l.B11�a'S['lleS)·f }-�,e;ec\\'��st:��e:.11'Su�!�1� Dorothy
Durden. AtlantH; Mr. son, ult�rnalc, r:ccompanicd by with on orchid.
. owen, mn e ec ewton,
In Jacksol1vjlle, performed the im·
und MI·s. 1. \V. Bragg Jr., wnins· MI'8. Johnson, Bob Pound, and
J. R. Bowen, Allen Lanier, Fran·
presslve double rin� ceremony be-
the supervision of Mrs, Joe boro; Mrs, E, �r. Monu!. GRine.- PI'esldent Zach Henderson, Con-
Immediul.ely nflol· Ihe ceremony cis Huntel' of Atlanta; MIsses Ra-
fore n fnshionl1ble gathering of
Fletchel' and Miss Annie Thomp- ville; 1\!t, .And l\lI"S. Mux Ilal'!lic feronce Lay Lend('I'.
the bridal party und assembled mOlla Nesmith, NeIl Bowen,
�ocicty.
son, Mrs. Bill I{cith, Ml's. Gene uml childl't.'ll, Max unci Lisn, of
guosts wero entertuined nt u re· Boots Beasley, Ann. Bowen, Betty
Stntely palms formed " bock-
L. Hodges, Miss Edlin Neville, Glennville: :'\11' .and \1 :. Stanley
nUSIlING-\\'YNN ception ut the home of 1\1'1'. and
gl'ound for tull Cl'ystol baskets of
Miss MaxDnn Foy and Mrs. Jal<e \OVaters, Syl\'aIlH\� :'ok ami �Irs. The nion Baptist (,hurch wns
lVII'S. Delmos Rushing. The lovely Jcan Bensley,
Merle Denn Cod·"
white gladioli and maiden hall'
Smith served green blocl< ice Roy Adnms, CI3"\ t, und Mr. the scene Saturdny aftCI'1100n or
home wus decol'uter] till'OUghollt bec, Lllvct.u Burnside lind ,Judy
ferns. Foul' seven-branched can-
cl'eam with individual wedding and MI's. J. . 11.(( � lA:'\�. \'id.lliu. the marriage of 1\llss Mary Deon
with u profusion or SUl'l1mOl' f1ow- Nesmith.
cakes and mints.
ers. The bridc's table, lace cov-
clelnbrH holding cathedral tapers Mrs. Herbel't Weu\! I' and Mrs.
TROOP 40 oor .: �\'t"'t....
" Ru hing, daught(,l' f Mr. and ered, wus centered with tho thl'..ce.
MI'. und Mrs. Wypn left on u
furnished soft Illumination fol' Ihe Earl Serson were in the gift JojN,'O\' £tROM P \l\
\'\
:\11''5. . D. Rushing, of Registcr, ticrcd wedding c n k e. Three- wedding trip
t.o Tennessee. � The
nuptial scene and enhanced the room. The bride's bool< wus I<cpt lI.1embers &w !OI-EdWlin \Vynn., SOil SOf »llr" pond bl'l\nched silver eandelabru hold- bride traveled in n white suit
beauty of graceful arl'llngement
H • �1 rs. Ul'(,l,;IC'c \\ YI1I1 I'., a 01'-
of Southern smilax and ERster
by 1\11'5. Ceol'gc Hill. Scouts, John G \"'r � '\,' tI' L�tt'l' tnl. The cercmony wus perfol'lller!
ing white lapel'S flunked this al'- with loose-fitting jacket. Hel' ac-
lilies ovcr t.he arch and on the
01he1'5 assisting in entel'tnining were delightfully t'('. 'l·E:'ta:..th:'d, at by Elder J. \\'"11('1' II('ndricl<s, of
rangclIlcnt.
choir rail. Family pews were were
Mrs. Hinton Booth, MI's. a prom pa1'ty 1'h � L\,,\ It'\\.'nil\� dl\'ullnah, in the presence of n Those assisting in scrving and she·wore
as 11 corsage t.he ol'chid
marked with satin ribbon and
Jock Avcl'itt. Mrs. Frank Sim- Itt the Communt� '\'u't': lh"Pl' large gathering of friends nnd r('l- entel'taining 'Were Mesdames Ju., from her wedding bouquet.
Enstcr lilies.
mons Jr., Mrs. Bruce 01llff, Mrs. 60 were prescnt. The };\l\..:ts Wt,'"I'\" \,H\'l"s. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;�
Tradltionul 'Wcdding music was A.
S. Kelley, Miss Julia CUl'mi- served cruckers, hot dogs. pit'kh:::. milax and pin boughs were sil- ,-;;
furnished by Mrs. E. L. Barnes, chael,
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, potato chips, candy, and pllnl"h. houettM against a whitc back­
ol'gunist, and Jack Averitt', solo-
Mrs. R. E. McLemore, Mrs. Frank DlII'ing intcl'll1i sion n floor gl'Ound and foul' seven-brunched
1st. The vocal numhers were "Be-
Williams, Mrs. W. H. BlIt.ch, and show wns presented by Jilluny cd cDndclabt'n holding cathedral
Mrs. Grady Smith. Punch wus Bland who mnde prediction deal­
sel'ved to departing guests from ing wi'th the fut-ul'e of the mem­
tables on the pOI'ch by Misses bel'S twenty years hence. Billy
Genevieve Gunrdia, Ann Evans, Purcell and John F. Brannen Jr.
Jacky ZcttCl'ower Vil'ginin Lee rcndered sevel'al musical num­
Floyd, Jenn Groovcr, and Fl'ances
Ruckley,
'
A delightful musical program
was furnished throughout the
evening by Mesdames C. B. Mn­
thews, J. G. Moore, E. L. Barnes,
Bing Phillips, Gilbert Cone, Wal­
do Floyd, and Prof. Jack Averitt.
MI', and Mrs, Chisholm left for
u short wedding trip, 11etul'Iling
to Stntesboro Saturday, and ther
leaving during the day for Chi­
cago, wlJel'e the groom 'wlll ,re­
sume his studies at the School of
Optometry, The bride t.raveled in
n brown suit worn with a white
FAIR
MI', nnd Mrs. '1', J, MOITls, with
their sister, Mrs, Clyde Franklin,
of Atlanla, 'left here Friday for
Hclllns, VI'" 10 attend graduation
exercises of M r " Franklin'.
daughters, Mises Vivian and Vera
Frunklln, at Hollins College,
MI'S, E, C, Reglster; of Norfolk,
Vn" slale president of the Quota
Club, an auxiliary 'of Ihe Kiwanis
Club, 18 Visiting her mothor, Mrs.
The Bu loch Herald, Thursday, June 9, 194!l
Miss Cutherine Anderson, bride­
elect of this month, was honored
with u lovely dinner party lust
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Huey
McCorkle at her home on Mikell
stl'eet. A vul'icty of summer flow­
ers were used in the decorations.
Miss Anderson was given a piece
of silver in hCl1 pattel'l1.
'
Dinner was served in four
courses. Covers were laid for the
honoree and Misses Lillian Pana­
more, Mildred P age, Bobpye
Quick, Norma Cowart, Margie
Jackson, Betty Mitchell, and Bet­
ty Lightfoot,
KINGEU\, AND JOHNSON
TO I�ElPUESENT METHOJ)JSTS
AT ANNUAI� CONFI!lUElNOEl
Winton DeLoach claims t.he di­
stinction of pitching the first
swimming party at the pool. Win­
Ion celebrated his lenth birthday
Fl'idny al Ihe pool. His mother,
MI'S, Ellis DeLoach, served a
group of his classmates delicious
party refreshments after lheil' de­
lightful swim,
Could be true-they tell it on
Nattie A.llen and Joe Tillmnn, In
FRESH WE� FILLED CROWDER
PEAS :ITOUIiR Drldu lelltn entl,
\hat
\
Extra SUh1,. at Cololl.1"1 hel�1
1111hlll(lO thOlt food budwetl. Colo�
I 1110.1 offon top qURlity food. from
tht nation' I leadln" lltu:keu �"
moneY-lnv1n!: ,llie!'l. '1')I"l·. "'lIy
more !lud motC'l YOUllg homemnk­
"1'3 utC'l IIhoP1l11l1! Lhe Crlentlly Colo­
nlo.\ WBy. Como In and 'en til how
you, loo. can ehnnge Ihopplng
ftom a job to a jor N Jour
Prlondl,Y Colonln) Btoto.
"
3 LbLI
.'.UiSIl OALI". OREr:N Tor I
2 'chl.
BEn alPt! SLICING \ "1geTomaloesLb.orCIa
C;;;n
WIIITF.
4 Eon I 170
E;gU.hP�:F.2 Lb"� 330-1
Chi-iii;. lb, i 430,
Fiv", lusciolls Blende<l Fruih-C S
:r..uil Cocktail
tI,o,l 190Can
TEMPTING FRUIT SALADS
TASTY APPETIZERS
DELICIOUS DESSERTS
in the last inning to win, Joe Till- R 1-1, Kingery and Harry E,
man was reported as saying, "I Johnson will officially represent.
wouldn't have missed that last the Statesboro Methodist Church
inning for ten dollars." In base- at the South Georgia Conference
ball 01' any other competitive sessions beginnil g \Vedllesday of
sport, Jane has been always one this week a' ( lhl ,thus, Georgia.
of the last to concede a victory Both Ill' .vith the pos�
until the last count is made .. , 1.01', Rcv. ( ",t<son Jr., plan
we may take it hard, but we to be there . .;h Ule following
TAKE IT, Sunday, Olhcl's IVho will be
in
The lovely light blue satin pil- Columbus during the week
are
low on which Andrea McLemore
carried the bride's ring in the Mc­
Lemore - Cl'isholrn wedding, was
hand-painted with blue birds for
happiness. The white satin pollow
carried by Gilbert McLemore Jr,
was first used in the wedding of
,- Small Tender Green I
Olaa Lb. 33c .
u, S, No, 1 White :
Potatoes'
MOTilE. 'S MELLOW FLA.vORruL
Mayonnaise
PAN(lY ALASKAN !,JI'H:
Salmon
"""
J.. 33�
55�No.1C..
SLICED 08 IIAI.\'ES IN flEAVY ,nUP-1'(·:GCfY
Peaches Hc:nl
ASSORTBD FLAVORS FREEZING
.lunkel Mix
4-0%,
Pkg,
10 Ius, 1{I'aft 10 Ibs, Mest
49c \I He
his great aunt, Annie Carmichael
l(elley, and was CUl'ried on
that
occasion by Durward Watson, son
of Joe and Ella Watson
Lei'. Baw� A
C
ALL T11S IN-
PICN:._I_"'!"__::_u_:_.:3!i_n:':·.::oro::Ml:�:-IIA;o:........:n.n.:::......ova�.....
..... 12,oOa-
L1lIICJ8 rAn.
W� ...t:ale
n.uno _N.
-
....weII :aftls-lte
DWI'":." .,.._ lie!� l1li0" urns>
OUwell 7,-O&- tic
....TON'. vANlUoA :aleW...... ,2.-O&-
PIIILLIP'S WIIOLE SWEET
Polaloes
WITH TENDEU nEEF Annt!D
Swill Pl'em
No, 2l
Can
As Ever,
JANE, 12-0%,
Can
Friday ...
'June 10th
Is- The Day!
PANeY DIUED ..EEP .Ie..MOUR 2l-0L•
FRENDO'S T..NGY ."-_MUI'I'ABD 9-0&- --
MOTua's SANDWICH .,'SPIlEAD Pt, J.. e
CAiiip 114-00, lie
DIAMOND ...... •
NAPKlNllpk,•. I.e
HOUUH'S THOVSAND ISLAND
Dl'essing
DIlL MONTE MABTIIA WASIUNOTOH
Aspal'agus
08 FANCY HAWAIIAN
Pineapple JUICE 4:%,
8·0%,
...,
No, 2
Con
FAVORIft BRAND VIENNA
SAUSAGE
:I �n� :l9�
10.' JIIUI:'. loUY " .......
CRUST MIX I-Oa,
'l'ILL&II DIUOIOIII
PEllNVT 1Iutt.,
CBOOOL&n: IY•.,.
BODEN'S 2 'J-O&- 27.
BUur••� ......
III:I.IS8 2 t2100a- lora 25,
VET 0& TONI' B&LANQD
DOG rooD 3 16-o..c:- 25.
BOUS.BOLD a.&AJf".
OLD DWCB 2 c:- 23.
LANG'S SWEET MIXED
.ICBI.ES
190
Come and be with us at the opening of-
The Northside Drug and Grocery
Located Cornel' North Main and Panish Sts" (Where
301 Comes Inlo North Main)
22-0:..
Jar
STATESBORO'S NEWEST DRUG STORE AND GROC�RY
PIANUT BUTT&a
We will give to the citizens of Statesboro a com­
plete Drug Store, Grocery Store and
Meat Mar­
ket_
I
There will be a lunch counter and soft drinks,
Slicod
FOR DISHES
DUZ
•
l-lb_
Pkg. 47�
l-lb, Pkg,
310
LIPTON'S
TEA
I
THERE WILL BE DRINKS AND ICE CREAM
FOR EVERYONE!
Lb,
•
TENDBR PLATE OR BRISKET
STEW BEEr
A&MOUB'S ITAB FLAVORFUL
SAUSAGE A880aTED .'LAVOILI
.JEr.r.-O :I 3-00, aSe
GERBER STRAINED 08 CBOPP.
BABY FOOD .lor ge
LIQUID 8TA&CU
STA-n.O 32-00, lie
MEAN FOB nurls
SWIFT 3l-0%, C.n 1ge
1-Lb, Pkg,
330
l-lb, Ph,
630Lb,
490
(Our Pharmacy Will Be In Charge
of Grover Brannen, Sr_)
YOU WILL FIND A WELCOME AT
STATESB0
NEWEST DRUG STORE AND GROCE!..
l-Lb, Roll
NATUltALLY TBNDi;B
, , caUCK ROAST Lb, 55�
Lb, 750
OCEAN FRESH \
l'UI�,�!�O�?u�h' \ \ I
Green saul,"p OHe Ih.
J8c 110,
THE NORTHSIDE DR{JG
AND GROCERY
CAMAY
(BILL FRANKLIN) ,,.----------------�--��--------�J::\'EKY ,'UIlCllASE UNCONOJ1·IONA.Ll.l' aVt\&ANTEED AT:
255 North Main Street 16 EAST Mi\IN S'f.
• 1·ItlMf'J'n �� Ai'I"!:-' n. ,t t.
-'--1
'he B�;;Ol.:ll
Hours (If 1V01,.hip: 10:30 n.m., Per son a I S M,'s. Jimmy Pori-itt returned
Saturday; II :30 n.rn. nnd H 1),111., \Vc'Lincsdny from visits to Irlends
Sunday; Blble Study 10;15 u.m., In Fnrsyth and Mucon. She Is
vis-
B und P.B.YY. scrvlcr til 7 p.m., Mrs. Hob Niver, of Opellku, lUng Mrs. )!;, G, Crcnuu-tte.
Sunday. AIR" arrlvod Ft-lduy with her hus- Mrs. Rupert Lunlcr und son,
Ever-y member should b,. fullh- bnnrl, who was onroute to Ftor'ldu. Bob, nrc visiting relrn ives In Nor­
Itev, C. J\. ,flll'k�un .l r., Pustor fill and consistent In church nt- where' hr is cngngcd in work I">CI'- folk, Lynchburg: and Portsmouth,
tcndnncr- uud CV('!'Y friend lind luinlng to his studies ns a voter- Virginia.
weekend, 8:00 P,I11.-DI'. Murv!n S. ,PiU- vlslto» should find II cordial W(.,I-,II1I\I'lon.
Mrs. Nlver will spend rho Mrs. Chas, A. Jackson Jr., 1'('-
1\11'8. '·V. A. 131'oo1<s or Atlunt a mnn will nddress church lind I'U- COl11e in till our sorvlcos. SlIOlIlH'I' with her parents, 1\1'1'. unci/ turned Fr-iday from Bnltlrnore,Is spending several weeks here dio audience. . V. F. AGAN, Pastor. 1\'11'5. E G. Cromurtfcs. uccompunlcd by her husband, Rev.
wlth her sister, Mrs. John A. Reb- Sunday School nt 10:15 n.m.,
ortson. find Youth Pello",ship nt 7 p.rn.
i\i�·s. \V. D. Lee hus returned
BROOKLET
1 t:30 H.m.-No service.
•
Church News
.TI'., who huc!
been in Baltimore for tell duys,
Mrs. JAckson hus [ust completed
u Iour-rnonths course In the
Maryland Insrttutc of AI't..
Mrs. Jnck Averitt. will leave on
Monday rol' Nushvllle, Tenn., to
complete work on her master's
degree In llbrary science ut Pea­
body College.
•
(\IRS. JOHN A, 1l0nEIt'l'SON)
MJl:TIIODlS'r OIIIJIWII
uttves in Ashburn during the�lulldJ..l' attvruoor, the mem­
bers of the Woman's "O\.'!l'ty of
Christian �.'l'\ rce lIt thr MNh·
lXilst Church \\('1'\'" eutcrtained At
the home l\t Mrs . C. watts.
wlth Mrs, It. H. Ryals us co-hos­
tess. Mrs.•1. H. Grirroth arrang('()
the program, based on the topic.
"Afrira as Part of the worid.'
The dovot lonul was given by Mrs.
Bob Mikell, nnd topics \\'el'o dis·
cllssC'd by Mrs. L('c Rowe und
Mrs. John A. noilortson. Aftor a
short business flu'cllng, conduct­
ed by MI'S. C. . Cromley, the
hostesses srrvcd I'efl'rshmenls.
Hev. L. C. WimbCl'ley, pastor
of t.he Methodist Church, is at­
tending the annual session of the
Soulh GeOl'gin COnrCl'enCC in Co­
lumbus this wccl<. In his absence
rrom the l'egulHI' preaching s('1'­
vice Sunday IllOl'l1ing, services will
be conducted by Judgc J. L. Ren­
rI'o of Stutesboro. At the night
sel'vice Mrs. \·V. C, Cromley, presl- l11er.
dent. of tile local W.C.T.U., will Mrs. A.
C. Watts, Mrs. John
presenl a pngcant, bused 011 lem-
F. Spence, 1\'11'8. Aubrey Brown,
perance.
Mrs. John A. Robertson, and Miss
Me. and Mrs. A. C. Folsom and
Annie Laurie McElveen, or the
little SOn of Atlanta, visited he,'e
BI'ooklot School faculty, arc at­
roJ' severul days with Mrs. J. N.
tending summer school at Teach-
. ers College. Mr. and Mrs. Pnul
Shcul'ouse and other relulives.
D v· and J H Griffeth will Qt�
Mrs. Howard Brusher of Atlan-
a IS ..
.
ta is visiting hel' siste!', �Mrs. Bill Iten? Ih? summer se�stons
at the
. Umverslty or Georgia.
Cone, and other relatives here.
M,'s. J. P. Bobo. Miss Jill Bry'an
Miss Alma Rulh Carnes and
Miss Betty Jo Kilsol1 RI'e spend·
ing several weeks with Mrs. Lee­
land lIer in Sumtel', S. C.
Inman Lee of Jarl;som ',Fin.,
is visiling his Jtll'fnt -, 'I'. and
Mrs. S. L. Lee.
Mrs. C. S. Cro� ey, Mr". D. L.
Alderman, und Mrs. Felix Pur­
rlsh werc in Ludowici Tuesduy
attending the runcrol services of
L. S. Morgan, oge 83, an uncle of
Mrs. Cromley and Mrs. Aider·
man.
Tuesday 8rtCI'nOOJl Mrs. D. R.
Lee and Miss Glenis Lee were hos­
t.esses to the members of the Bap-
tist Missiotiul'y Society with u
sliver tea. After a series or gal1jes
the hostesses served rcf't'cshmcnts.
�h". and Mrs. J. W. Robertson
Sr. spent last weekend in Albany
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ropert.,"on. .Mrs. R. H. Warnock visited rel- "-----------------;----------
from n visit with her mother,
MI R, 11. Walker, in Hinesville.
Mrs. Acqullla Warnock visited
relatives in Albany last weekend.
1\11'. Rlld Mrs. John SheArousc
nnel little dRughter of Atlant.a are
gUCSls or Mrs. J. N. Shearouse,
i\'trs. Fcllx Parrish spent u few
p.m. Sunday.
days lasl week in Naslwillc, Telln., Mid-week Fellowship
attendillg groduation exerclscs al day lit 7:30 p.m.
Peabody College. Het' niece, Miss _
Emily Kennedy, wos one or I he
gruduates.
Miss Doris Parrish of the Mil·
len School faculty and Miss Ln­
wana Doves or the Fitzgerald
School raculty are at home herc
with their parents ror the sum-
FillS'£' l'IlESI.IV'I'Eltll\N
OIIfJlWII
\'
I OW room
tIJeKEW
II
Rr-v. Ii), I .. 1I1l.I;'II!'4hcl',",cr, ,IU1'Otur
Sunday Sch ol�lO:�O 11.01.
Divine WOI'"I1II'-l1::JO 11.10.
Young Peoplo's Mt'elling- (;:00
\Vedncs- •
and Jack Bryan arc spending sev­
el'ol weeks at the Brynn home III
Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper of
New Orleans ure spending a few
duys with MrS. C, S. Cromley.
----------------------------
NOTIOE 01' AI'I'I.I0A1'ION
nv GU,\RDIAN TO INVES1'
'\lARD'S 11"UNDS IN J\ no�n�
'FOR SAID WARI>
GE RGIA, Bulloch County.
F. W. Hughes, Guardinn of
George R. Lockharci, gives notice
that he will apply to the HOl1ol'­
uble J. I•. Henfl'Oe, Judge of the
Superior Cou,'t of the Ogeechee
Judicial Circuit, at len o'clocl<
a. m. on the 9lh doy of ,July 1949
at his orrice in Stalesboro, Geol'­
gia, to invest $2000.00 of l1is
word's runds in 0 home rot' said
ward. because the said moncy has
a vcry small itlcome.
This 4th day of June, 1949.
F. w. HUGHES
Guardian of George R.
Locl<hnrL
6-30·1 tc LC&L
DODGE
'��.'.', <
"
*
WIDER on the inside
••• NARROWER outside
Mrs. F. M. Scoll and daughter,
Miss Helen Scott, and Billy Ed­
cnrield spent the week end in
Chnl"leston, S. C.
We Have in Stock
5-V G a) van i zed
LANNIE F. SIMMONS • • • DISTRIBUTOR
ROOFING
PARliER l\iOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
TA'l'TNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga,
•
M. E. Alberman Roofing Co.
28 WEST MAIN STREET s'rATEsnoRo
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.
Here's how you can enjoy faster, Eas;er, 8etter cooking!
-_
'.'_-
New Deluxe Fri,id�ire
a,utomatic
electric range
Mod.t 1U(·60
• AII'porcelain (ablnet
• Add.reslsting p.o"elaln
(ooklng·top
• Full-width Storage
Drawer
• (ook.Master Automatl,
O.en (lock (ontrol
• Fluorescent (ooklng·Top
lamp
• Automatl, Tlme·Slgnal
• Aulomatl, surface unll
Slgnal·Ught
and many others you
should ..e!
'1We buy the unused mileage in your old tires ••
ALL YOU PAY FOR ON A TRADE IS
THE ADDED MILEAGE •.• •
Do Your Caoking Automaticallyl Vou don'! have to
watch
avel your cooking when you have a Frigidaire Electllc Range.
Roasting, baking and even deep·well cooking are
done au·
tamatlcally In the new Frigidaire Electric Range, FASTER­
EASIER-SETTER than ever before, New styling-new fea­
tures ..• to give Safe-Clean-Cool cooking summer
ond
wlnler. Sec the new Frigidaire Electric Range todayl
.
..:. ....
- non-skid
blowout �prot8C,tion
.extral \ ·i�·.. "
safety and
costs you
ladlantube 5-Spocd
Surface Unit,
me.e exclusive Radionlube
cooking units give you
sleady, in slant heat eve,y
lime, all the limet Only Frig­
Jdgir. he, Ihuml
L,e
Even-Hoat Oven
Larg. 51,0
l'.piece porcelain, EalY to
clean. E-'ra thick insulalion.
Heals to ba.klng lempera­
lure in Sih mlnul••. War"
high broUer.·
-
...
�:;.��_ Cook-Master r
:\ Oven Conlrol ,. ,q..
Put in a meal, s,,'lhe dod:
for "orting and finishing
lime , , . and forgel it,
Cooks a whole meal while
I
i
----......--------........�
Thermher
Deep-W.1I Cooker
II', a 6 quart deep·well
cooker with Thriito·Malic.
Iwitch, Can be changed 10
on ulra Radianlubu cook­
ing unit in u jirty.
COMI IN TODAY
you',e away.
Walker Tire & Battery Service
• • YOU DOIft .. TO PAY CAIHI
New ............,. It_ ......._ ........__, 1M ......... .,__........... �:, I
Akins Appliance Co. 41 EAST l\'IAIN STREET PHONE 472
21 WEST MAIN STREE'f STATESBORO, GEORGIA
)
CHEVROLET
FORWARD-CONTROL CHASSIS
Model 3942-J37./nch wheelbole,
�v:�;:��: i�'�'::�1 Jf7��O_I�25A,��,
inch wheelbore, Ma.1IIimum G.V.W.
7,000 lb. PocJcoge Oelivery type
bodier lulloble (or mounling on Ihe
Forward-Conlral Chou;' are rupplled
by many repu/oble manufacture",
-------_-------------
norns HAU.GIWVE-
Contil1ctl from l'llitorillt pnge.
his men erato the stool, and down
it. carne to Tho1l11_I!)tOIl, Georgia.
Mrs, M. C. Shndburn ro-up­
holstered the purry sent with dark
red rnntcrlnl that hurmontzed
with silken arcus on t.he rront of
the argon unci the .cal'pet on the
pedals.
I,ETTEIIS 01' OUi\IlDlANSmf' And there's been
u lot of hur-
GEORG)J\, Bulloch County. monlzlng' done lit.
home on winter
To all whom It Il1UY concern: nights, when the Music Hobby
Mabel Joncs Garbett, huvlng up- Club met at OUI' house, and ill 011
plied 1'01' guardianship of the 'per- sorts or odd times when Irieuds
��I��S, l:�?no���1t�'t�f ��CkJ��'��: cumo to visit, or just when our
lute of suid cCjllmty, deceased, rnlllily wos' nlone and John
would
notice is given thut suid npplica- get out his trumpet und Dofldy
�i�nl�VI��CII��kheu�:�. l�t;, Jl;�c o��:,�� his violin. \-Ve'd nil tUl'n in and
l\1·onday In July, nexl. give
il. cverything we had, and
This June 2, 1919. Mot.her's voice picl(cd up
tho
You nrc hereby communded to F'. r. 'N1LLIAMS, Ol'dlnal'Y· 'words, Hnd we hnd good limes,
"PlIcaI' at the ,1uly Term or said LET'rERS 01' I)ISMISSION Ihe"e, all by
u ..selves.
Court, to be held on the 4th dny BULLOCH County, GeOl'gin. Well, you
imow what
" T hnven'l.
of July, 194H, to unswer in said WHEREAS Mrs. T. H. Smith, had the organ with
me since the
mutter. Guardian of Lavenia Key, hos ap- autumn or 1946, but now, It I'eully
Witness tile Honorable F. I. plied to rrye fOl: II discharge rrom looks ns ir I'm gOing 10 have nher guurdlUnshlp of Luvenia Key, I' r ' 't . pal'lol' at 'o\'ay-
this is to noUry all persons can:'
1
P nee 01 I In my
corned t.o We their objections, if cI'oss. And am 1 evel' glnd!
any they have, on 01' bel'ot'c the So, if you come 10 sec me nnd
ril'st �onday .in, J�IY, ne.xl, CIS� retch your spinning-wheel, youshe \�11l b� dlsch8]g�d rlom hel and I can rcally go to town with
I J!lTTEIlS 011' DISMISSION guardlansh,p as lIpplied
for. I fl'
:
.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
I
" heartfelt rendilion 0 the (amly
GEORGrA� Bulloch County. 6-23-4I:c FLW Iit.tle dilty which says:
WHEREAS, W. E. Canady, ad-
\
"It seems thut I can sec her
mlnlstrator of E. C. Burnsed, rep- NO'J'JO}; .' .
represents to the COllrt in his pc-
III the tWIlight,
tltlon, duly filed lind entOl'ed on
The Bulloch County Boal'd At the orglln softly playing
record thllt he hus fully odmini�. of Education has set June
10 'Old Black Joe,'
tered E. C, Burnsed estate, ThiS as the dale for the eleclion
is lherefore to cite all persons of Trustees in Bulloch County
concerned, kinpred and creditors,
to show cause, if any they can,
why said Administrator should not
be discharged from his adminis­
tration, and receive letters of
dismission, on the ril'st Monday in
;1 Illy, �949.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
6-23-4te FIW
Ill, Gcorgla. at which time nil In­
terested parties will be afforded
the opportunity or expressing their
views.
This notice is published in ac­
cordanco with the requirements
of I he Georglu Public Service
Commission.
BROOKLET TELEPHONE CO.
By PClTY R. Summerlin.
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FARM
,
BUREAULegal Ads
NOTIOE 1'0
NON·ItESIDJ!lN'l'
tee of somo six members to make
plans fur the supper- unci then
uskct! nil of tho members to help
do the Ilshlug. They plunncd to
move \1[1 their meet lug hour to
6 p.m, for the .luly 7 rnocttng. A
motion picture Oil totnl COllseI'VU­
lion uround the rm'I11 was a pm't
or I heir PI'Ogl'Ul1l,
11lI00l\LE'l'
The Brooklet Farm Bureau will
not meet during July unci August
but will come buck I hc rir's\ \Vc"­
nosday in September wl th 1 I. L.
\Vlngute, stute Ill' sidell'1, us thclr
honor gu st, n.. C, Rozlcr, Jocnl
presld nl, announced ut their
meeting Wednesduy night. Plans
wore" mude to invlt 01 her com­
munity chuplcl's in thc county to
nUI'Ucipale in the S cpt e 111 b c l'
'meeting.
MI', Rozier reported Ihut ,incH­
cations al'c the road fron" Lc('fi 'Ill
to Denmal'l< would be surrnccd
dUl'ing next quurter. Some of the
group hHd contucted vurious stntc
officials in churge of the work fol'
the stale tlnd I'ccelved favol'llblc
assurunce 011 the proj cl. The
BI'ool<lol. gl'Oup adjourned eRl'ly
1.0 ullcnd u free show at Ihe locnl
Ihentl'C.
The ladies of the Middle Gl"Olind
cnml11unity will be guests of the
locul FUI'I11 Burcnu chapler in
.1uly, according to plans mnde
Thul'sday night. John H. Olliff,
their president, named u commit-
D,', ,J. M. McElveen
\IS.
Don Reed, Kathleen Bnlras, Wil­
lie .10e Leeder, Ralph Jones,
Elizabeth L. Lamonte, Willie
Layton, W, H. Hnrper, Mrs. H,
M, Teets, and George P. Harper.
Bulloch Court of Ordiunry
May Term, 1919,
Pet.ition to pl'Obllte will of
Mrs. Nancy C. Harpcr,
To George P. Hnrp�J', one of
lhe defendants in said mut.te)':
IVANIlOIi)
The Ivunhoc gl'oup FI'IdllY night
used u rull length f alUI'D como­
dy for their jJl'ogl'/.un. All gl'OUpS
made u sludy o[ mcthods 1.0 kill
I hl'lps on peanuls und the usc of
olhel' insecticides uround the rlll'l11
lit Ihis seuson or Ihe yeur. ,
Eo I). Shaw, ,president of the
Ogo('chc(' chaptel' of the FU�111
BUI'Cllll, announced that thcir
group would me(.'I. TuesdllY, June
14, ut the OlivoI' bridge instead
or the' school house. They plun to
gel toget her at G p.m.
FH MEE'l'INGS
01 hel' Fnrm BUl'eulI meetings
next wcek arc Nevils on \Vednes­
day night And R.egistcl' on Thurs­
day night at th regulnl' plucos
lind timo,
Willinms, Judge 01 snid COUl't, Ihls
'17th dill' of May, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS,Onlinary.
6-9·4teLGL
Therc's an old spinning wheel
in the POdOl',
OloUllng Program
Schools, white and colored. Spinning dreams. or the long, In 1948, home demonstl'ation
The election will be held at long ago." and 4.1-1 club membcl's in Georgia
the school house between- the made ovel' more UU1I1 80,000 old
hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p.m. 30 .. QUESTION TEST� gurments and1 made mol'c IhRn
All applicants mllst qualiry (Contll1l1ed frum editorlu1 page) 30,000 new suits and couls, 140,-
wiUt the local chairman ten 25. In what Counl'y do YOll live? 000 new drcsses and 170,000 chil-
days before the election. (Bulloch Counly.) drcn's garments.
LEGAL NOTICE
H. P. Womack, 26. Who represents you I' Coun- _
Mr. P. R, Summerlin, Ownel' or County School SUJ1t. ty in t he House of Repl'escnta-
Brookll!t Telcphone Compan!}" hos Bulloch County,
Ga. lives of Georgia? If thcl'e arc
filed an application with the Geol'-
-----------
1110l'e than one reprcsentative,
gia Public Service Commission rOl' Fu'rm Accident Rat.e name them. (A Sidney Dodd and
authority to increase exchange The South showed a lower rat.e A. J. Trapnel1.)
telephone rates, as shown below,
ror telephone service rendered in of {arm accidents last year
than 27. ""hat is the name of the
Brooklet, Georgia, and vicinity. any other region, with an average counlY seat. of YO\lI' County?
()hlSS of Service Rutes 110r Mo. of 27 out of eveJ'� 1,000 persons (Statesboro.)
Business Individuarr's'nt ProllOS'd surrel'ing a disabling injury at 28. \¥ho is lhe Ordinary or your
Line $3.00 $3.75 some t:ime during tlie yeUl'. County? (F. 1.
Willlial11s.)
Residence Individual 29. Who is the Judge
or the
Line $2.00 $2.75 Source of Incoll16 ISuperior COlll'l or your circuit?
Resident 4-pal'ty Line 1.50 2.00 Thirly pel' cent of Georgia's el1- If lhere a1'C marc
than onc, nam�
Residence Extension 1.50
Rural Line $1.00 $1,50 lirc agricultural income two year� one
additional judge, (Only onc-
This petition has been assigned ago was derived from livestocl< J. L. Renrl'oe.) ..
for hearing before the Georgia and livestock products, while only 30. ,;Vho ,Is the SOI1Clt-OI' Gen­
Public Service Commission on 13 I)el' cent was derived from enl! of yOll\' Cil'�uit? (\-ValtollJune 15, 1949 at 9:30 o'clqck a.m.
In Room 234 Stale Capitol, AlIan- these products
in 1924. Usher, Guyton.)
Newest insecticides recommend­
ed fOl' effective collon inset. can­
t rot pl'Ogl'UIllS ol'e Benzene Hex­
ahloridc and 'roxnphclle, 01' Chlo­
rinated Camphene.
machine.
It's a Pleasure To Say
'Just Five Cents'
LIGHT-DUTY PICK-UP
Mode/3r04-1 16·inch wheelbare, MaJt;muFn G.V. W. 4,600 lb. Other
model. available: 3604-J25'A·;nch wheelbase, MaJt;mum
G.V.W.
5,800 Ibl 3804- J 37.inch wheelbore, MaJt;mum G.V,
W. 6,700 lb.
LlGHT·DUTY DE LUXE PANEL·
Model 3105-1 16-inch wheelbore, MoJtimum G.V. W. 4,600
lb.
Also available in Medium·Ouly model 380S-137·lnch wheelbote,
Mbximum G.V,W. 6,700 lb •
.Oe luxe equlpmen/ optional at exIra coif.
--*-
"'....'''".IJ h' Arllo.-
A Member
His.Appreciation
• 4;. •.
A Woodman. expreasinQ his appreciation for
the "qet well" meuaqes and flowers h. re­
ceived while in the hospitaL writ..:
"Woodcraft hQII Qnatly .Drlched my llfe. QlV.D
me friaDdahlp. I ch.rIah dearly. I CGD coDfldenUy
tum to the Camp for compcm1oDahlp aDd COIUCl;..
Rich aDd poor, hl;h emd low. make DO dW.NllC.
In the Camp. Th.1r dntama emd min. are tIImIlar,
their pul••• heat iii. lICDIl. IDspIratloD.·
Ask your local Woodm.n ,.."...nlaU". 10
halp :vau ••Ieel the be.1 IypIt 01 Woodm.n
Ilia Insuranc. cerlfllcal. 10 mHI FOur need..
Enroll as a Woodman 'or the prolecllon and
'ralernal 'e�lowllhJp IhaIW09dc:rall pro"ld...
WOODMEN �f the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASIA
RAY BLISS, Distriet Manager
P. O. Box 6�4-Statesboro. Ga.":"Pllone 4S7-J
Office now located in the same space with Gem
Jewelry Store at No. 2 South Main Street in the
Sea Island Bank Building.
.IIILDER OF THE
'NATION'S GREATEST
TRUCK VALUES,
There's a Chevrolettruck for eve ..
hauling lob - with capacltle.
to 16,000 lb•• Gro•• Vehicle'
If what you want is the truck the.; w,_, __ • liver
the
most for the money-then what you want is a
Chevrolet truck. If what you want is sterling qual­
ity. outstanding load capacity and performance
with power plus economy-th�n you're dead right
in choosing a Chevrolet truck. And if YOl.! want
all these advantages, at lowest cost, you definitely
want Chevrolet, for only Chevrolet trucks have 3-
WAY THRIFT-lower cost operation and upkeep
and the-lowest list prices in the entire truck field!
MEDIUM-DUTY CAB AND CHASSIS WITH PLATFORM BODY
Model 3808-137·inch _".elba•• , Maximum G.V.W, 8,800 Ib:Oflter
model. ovailable up 10 16'·inch w"_',bo•• ond '6,000 'b, G.V.W,
TRANSPORTATION UNLIMIT�D
Ask for it either lVay ••• bOlh
trade-marks mea1l tlie same thing.
CHEVROLE:r TRUCKS FOR
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHoalTV
Of THE COCA·.COlA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COlJA,COLA BOTtLING (JO�!�o<o.c�o Comp.'Y 60 EAST MAIN S�REET Statesboro. Georltia
I I
..,
c SSIFIED
Fln';'J' [1,\1"1'11<'1' (lJIIIHI'11
__ :n,c ::_ ;.::::�_ ���':���JY ::; a:)', J\11�C 9, 101rl
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•
• Weekly News Report ••
TRADE WIND CAFE
Huund utnl SCllIIHll 1l1I11(l11llo(
With 1\IU"'((1 hy (h"
FREE - SPECIAl, FREE
Gill.
$1.59
R:OO - Evening
Ho'lIl' Rev. Lovell.
Evangelis! lc
\1 ••••••••••••••••••••••J
� �•...•...................•...•.....••• Georgia CrackerHillbillies IWSIIING-HAlt'l'
Mr. and M1's. Theron Kelly
Rushing, of Rcglster, announce
�Ihe engagel11ent of their daugh-.
tor, Dg)'othy Frnnccs, 10 Rex
l lurt. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hnrr. The wedding will take place
June 26.
ANTIQUES F H s.u- - Large
game ruble, re lnlshcd - $65.
Solid mohognny gnl -lcg Inhlc­
$50. LOI'Cc mahognny chest %
original price. Beaullful "Oonc
With the wind' Lamps front "J5
10 $75. 1"0111' large luster fruit
bowls, $(1 each. And u brand new
Oriental rug, 9x12. A real bar­
gn!n. YE OLE WAGON WHEEl.,
Antlques, 21,� miles souihenst of
tmesboro, Savannah highway.
6-30-4tc
lCI, CBEAM Is economical food.
Compare food values. Healthful,
nutrttlous delicious, Eal MORE.
SUllet'iol' fce CreLim Iitc
Dunce nL 11111 1'rnc!p \\'Ind Ouru
on 1111' Oltl'll Air' £'lIvllllulI 'ihl",
Suturdu.y NI�ht. .hUH' II,
I.lIt'ull't! fill llu\II'r Ruud. nurf h
8'llt,·8hol'o.
The Slut shore Junto- Chumber
of Commerce is undertuking a
new project, now tho t the ci t.y
pool has been completed lind put
into operation, The project. is to
work t"awHrd securing at least
two tennis courts for usc by ten­
nis fans hCl'e in Stntesbbl'o.
Patronizc the following members of the Statesboro ,Junior
Olmmber of Commerce. Ench is working for a better States­
boro and Bulloch County. Let's all boost our City IUld Oounty.
Tell other Georgians of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch County:
FOB BENT- Orrlccs for rent.
wnror, lighls, and hcut furnish­
Clt. SeD B. B, Monls. 211'
FOR SALE-Sel'vlce Slation type
car-holst. Stntesboro Machine
Company. ltc
FOB SALE- One L. C. Smilh
Typewriter, Statesboro Machine
Company. ltc
FOH BENT - Furnlshed uprnt-
Miss Hushing Is n gl'Aduutc of
Vacation in Brunswick Statesboro IIlgh School l:nd at­
tended Ihe Pari" Beauty School
10 minutes from in Savannah, nnd now hus her
Georgia's finest beach own shop in Stutcsboro."
Low Summer Mr. t tart served foul' years in
Family Rates Ih u.. ' Army with two ye,�,'s'
_ FARM LOANS - Inquire Brunswick Ise.""ce
in Ihe Soutlll�'e.sl Pl�c'flc
4\�<;'o Interest Ch b f C
with the 593rd Amphihious Engl-
Terms 10 suit Ihe borrower. Sec am er O· ommerce ncers,
LINTON G, LAN1ER, G S, Mnln ment, 5 rOOI11S, nil conveniences. -------------
St., tst FIIlOI' 'cn Islnnd Bunk Johnston Apartrncnts, 115 Snvnn- FOR
RENT-A 1:1I'gc comfort able I couple. Two and half miles Irorn
Building, Ilfth Ave. Occupancy by Juno
1. bed roo Ill, wit.h ,hath, 10 hUSi-ltown on bus linc, Phonc. :l902,Sec Hinton Booth 01' George M, ness man 0" busincss womDn, 01' 1VfI'S. E. L, Preetol'ius. 6·162t.p
F.!-I.A" G.T., FABM LOANS, Johnston tf ,
Convenicnt. loans. All iJ � per-
cent. Swift, prompt se,'v\ce.- SA V ANNAl-! BEACH,
1NLET
A. S. DODD, ono Bldg" N. Main ApArtments and rooms one
SI. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf) block from ocelln and stores.
Clenn rooms with sink, hot plute
and icebox, sleeps three, $20 pc,'
wcck. Larger apartmcnt with gus
runge und private screened porch,
25 Zettcl'owcl' Ave. Prompt ser- slecps six, $35 per week. For
vice. Curb Service. (to reservations write 01' call Mrs,
W. R. Tedder, 114 E. 31st SI"eet,
SavannDh, Ga. Phone 2-1853. ltc
1I0w Woulll You Lilw To Get
A New
; I'AUJ. Il. AKINS
SOl'l'iel' Insurance Agency
�r. .�. lin II 1I11•.L ALIlEltMI\N
A\derman Hoofing Co.
ItAY AIUNS
Akins Applinace Co.
EMOlty ALLEN
W. e Al<ins & Son
I"RANOES W. AI.LEN
Self-Attorney-at-Law
l'AT IlIlANN.JN, INMAN Il.JKL.J
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
O. I'. OLLIFI' ,JR., W. P. ImOWN
Ccnt.ral GeOl'gia Gas Co.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
BUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASI-lEB,
GOODYEAR
PASSENGER CAR TIRE?t
Wnltrll �lIto #\110. Store
_I!ma
--------------------
FOB 11ENT-Garago Apartment
for Bent:. Phone 323, Mrs. O. L.
McLemore. ltc
FOR SALE - Smoll Frigidairc,
good as new, reasonably priced,
Robcrt Donaldson, office phone
310, residence 191. 6-16-2Ip
FOR SALE-Begistered F.D.S.B.
English Setter Pups. Malo and
Femnle, 8 weeks old, Day phone
574, nighl phone 596-H. Jack
Gross. ltc
C. J. McMANUS
G, O. OOL}J�IAN JII,.
IIinl 1I0ltAOE 1I101l0UGALIl
Lnnnie F. Simmons Co.
JOHN DENMMtK
Denmurk Candy Company
SIUEU)S I\ENAN
Kenan Print Shop
LEH�IAN FIlANKLIN
IInll BILL KEI'fU
Fl'anklin Chevrolet Co.
ZAOK SMITH
E, A. Smith Grain Co.
ALIlEIlT GREEN
Ci ty Icc Company
GERAI,1l GROOVBIl
Ellst Georgia Peanut CO.
I" w, llAJtll:LEY
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
E. L. ANDERSON, JR.
Producers Co-op Association
FRANK HOOK
AND HUBERT N.","fON
U. S. Post Offico
ltUJ!'US WILSON
Everett Motor Company
-Oll�
How Would You Lilw To Get ,A Full Set
Of New
G'O 0 n YEA R \assenger Car Tires
Milk 15c
FOB HENT- Tile 2-slory brick
store building, OPPOSite Jaeckel
Hotel. M,·s. J. L. Mathews. (2t)
PLEASE "- Will the person who
borrowed )-Iollis Cannon's Paint
Gun fl'ol11 Bill Tucl<e,"s Filling ,iiiiiiiiiiii!Station on Savannah Avenue,!
please RETURN. Thunks. ltc
FOR SALE: !legistered dog, Heg,
istel'ed in American Field Stud
Book Day Phone 574, Night
Phone 596-R. (lte)
, COMl'LETE CltEAMEJl.V
EQUII'�tENT FOR SALE
Sufnclent for nnl' HI7.o ttnlry.
Holr ,Irlce.
ABSOLUTELY FR EEl
"Treat That Can1t
Be Beat"
During the Month Of JUNE?
See BILL WALKER or LAYTON SIKES
For Complete Details at
SHUMAN'S
nOME 1I1ADE
Meat
anll
Vegetable
SAUCE W'alker Tire & Battery
ServiceE, ,J, FI 'TOilEIS9 ForH�"'1 At. t I'"
Atlnnta.
Snusractlon Guaranteed
� Delicious With
Meats
ALL Soup.
Vegetable.
MId. and Originated by
L, J, SHUMAN CO.
Stateshoro, 00..
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
�-------
100 & 29c
At Your I..ocal Grocer'l
Toxaphene
East Main Street Phone 472HAVE YOU tried }joxalJ �"ungi-
Rex salve for the treatment of
discomfort due to athletes foot.
59 cents pel' tube at Franklin
Bexall-Drug Company. Satlsfac­
guaranteed 01' your money back.
(to
(No Strings Attaehed To This Offer)
�;� SAVE �;� SAVE �;� SAVE �;�
FOR SALE- 1940 45x46 engine
motol·cycle. Can be seen at
Slatesboro Machine Co. lte CAltNf\TION
G�-iiil-iA'iunu
NoW Showing "Speaking of Animals'"
"MY IlIIEA�1 IS }'OURS" Plus EXIl'a Special for the
Doris Day Jack Carlson I{iddie, at 1:30 p.m. ONLY
AdoJph 'Menjou Also "Batman and Robin" serial
Stars \Vednesday at 3:20, 5:19, Sumhl,Y, JUliO 12
7:20, 9:20, Stars Thlll'sday- "HOMIOIllE"
Friday at :).; 5:08, 7:16, 9:24, Robert AIda, Helen West Cott
Saturday, Juno) I Plus a Featurette in,
Tim Holt in in Tcchnicoior, Fottbnll Magic"
And Novelty
MORlkly-Tucst1ny, ,'une. 18·14
"A IUSS IN 'rHE DAIlK"
Jane \Vyman David Niven
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:26, and 9:22
.
-ComIng June 15-16-17-
"l.ITTLE WOMEN"
•
COOIUNIl
OilRRC
tions the president of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, Buford
Knight, will be glad to heal' f!'Om
you. You may contact him at
Darby Lumber Company.
with plcturqs of the president. It
also carrles focts about the club
organization. and about the va-
rious cities over the stuto which
have Jaycee groups. ELich Jaycee
n. W. KNIGHT &: ,J. B. HOI)OES
Darby Lumber Company
ItEX HODOES
Rushing Hotel
JACK SNAIlE
Mgr. Forest Heights Count,·y Cluh
DR. J. L. JAOKSON
Self-Dentist
Illl. IIlJNTER 1l0IlEIt'I'SON
Self, Dentist
IIANI{ DONOHEYSIn'
Goll' Pro, Forest Heighls
HEII,�IAN DEAl.
Statesboro Coc ...Cola Btl. Co.
,J1�[ WATSON
\Vatsons Sporting Goods Co.
IlAU'Il WHITE
White Way Tourist Court
,lACK WYNN JII.
Gcogiu Mot.or Finance Co.
and Woodcock Motor Co.
If, P. �ON.:S ,III.
Gulf Oil Corp. Distributor
IlR. CUR'I'IS I.ANE
Self-Dentist
EAltL I.EE
Siotesboro Equipment-Supply Co,
�[. 0, LAWUENCE
GeOl'gia Power Company
J. II, WILI..IAMS
Thad Morris Wholesale G,·oc. Co.
nEV, EDWARIl W. SMITH
St. Mllry's Catholic Church
nil. 1I0GElt UOI.LANIl·
Optomet.ry
MAX ].OCKWOOD
Cit.y Recreation Dirtctol'
W. R. I.OVET'f
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
IlAL �IACON JR,
Ga.; State, and Drive-In Thelltres ItEMElt BItAD}, JR.
Bradys Department Store
EIlDIE RUSHINO
r. E. Rushing Peanut Warehouse
OENE CUlllt},
Curry Insurance Agency
BUN 1IIAR'rIN
G. & F. Bailroad
ClIAltLIE ,JOE �IA'rHEWS
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
IInil WOltTIJ III0DOUGAI.1)
Radio Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co,
BILl. PECK
Pulp Wood Buying
CLAUENCE SASSElt
Anchorage Inn
J, B. SOEAIICE JR,
Georgia Teachers College
AllNOI.D B. ANDEIISON
\ Attorney-at-Law
T/1UIADGE ltAlIIS!;;Y
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
,JIMMY It,EI)DlNG
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
CIlAItLIE ROBBINS
Robbins Packing Co.
ORAIN ONE POUND CAItTON
29c Lard2 IbN.
QUE.:N OF TilE WES'l'
Frour 51.79 Sugar
------------------------
li Ibs.
43c
• Vinegar
Gill. I,JAIt
29c ILids------------------� 25c
s% DDT
Sulphur
QUALITY
2 Doz. 23c Oleo
FUUI'f '0 2Vz Cun
Cocktail 29� s�i';'�;
MJJtAOLE WIUI'
I
'fall 0".. Olti\NGE PEI{OE \4 Ih. hox
43c Tea f 23c
Salad Dressing
33c Pt: 54c Qt.
"BRO'l'BEIIS IN Tin: SAIlDLE"
Starts 1 :45, 4 :19, (;:53, and 9:27
-Also-
"UETIIA YED"
•
Dusting
Sulphur
with Hobert Mitch(>111
Slaris 2:45, 5:19, 7:53, and 10,27
Plus Cart.oon and
BOILING
Bacon
.
ClowhiteATTENTION A Complete Line
of
OANE
Syrup-.-
If you have hall any eXlleriencc ill Furniture
and Electrical Applianee sales amI would like Ins�cticides
'
and Dusts Tnpe 45c
a gooil pOSition, write-
-.-
East Georgia Peanut Co.POST OFFICE BOX 23
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
S'l'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
�=�-----
liEN NET'S
Pt,
Mayonnaise .35,Salad Dressing
22c Pt. 39c Qt. OllcOOKINo 51.85Ih.llc lb.
43c WATElt OROUNI>Meal 5Se
l'eck
5 lb. bag
33c OANE
Syrup
Tall Cans
89c
51.09
Shuman's Cash Grocery
248 FREE DELIVERY
lb.
Gal.
Gal.
Oo.n-
lb.
,gead
Tlte Herald'.
Ads
•
THE BULLO H HERALD Bulloch County'.Leadl_g
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i
Statesboro Junior Chamber10:15-Sund"y School. �1 t ::lO-J\llol'l1ing worship l lour.
li:4" B.T.U,
Of Commerce
NUMBER soHD Council Holds College Students t T k Methodists:Annual Meet In 0 a e New Paste
Athens Next Wt�ek Census of Statesboro
Next week is the annual meet­
ing of the Gcorgia Home Demon­
suauon Council. Delegates at­
tendIng from this county will be
M,·•. Billy Simmons, district vice
chulrman of the State Council,
and retiring presldent of the Bul­
loch County Council: Mrs. Eurl
Lester, presldent of the Arcola
Home Demonstration Club and
newly elected president of the
Bulloch County Home Dernonstru­
tion CounCil; Mrs. Otis Gmovel',
drcss revue winner and stale
mUl'keting chuil'man, Mrs, ..... red
'I', Lunier, general delegatc and
urban represcntative, Miss Dor­
othy Johnson, and Irma Spears,
Home Demonstl'ation agents.
The meeting will be held on
the Coordinate Campus of the -,:---------------------------
University of Georgia, frol11 Mon- Charles Davis 1$day, June 13, until Friday, June
BAS
.,
17. Outstanding features of the. EBALL Baby Show Chan)l)program will be Health, Education
and Family Life, Community De­
velopment, International Rela�
tions, Interior Decol'aUng, a Gar­
den Party and u Dress Revue, On
Thursday mOI'ning the. program
will be climaxed with the dedica­
tion of a bookmobile which has
bcen purchased by the Home De­
monstration Councils throughout
GeOltia during tho past year.
SpeCial invitations have been sent
to the following persons to at­
tend this dedication:
Miss Isabello Sorrier Miss
Eunice Lester, Mrs. Al[l'�d Dor­
man,. Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, Mrs. Will Groover,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mr. J, L.
H.enfroe, M,'. Gilbert Cone, Mr.
Horace Smith, Ml'. and M.l's. Leo­
del Coleman, library board mem·
bers; Mr. Fted W, Hodges, Mr.
J. H. Bradley and Mr. J. T. Mar­
tin, board of. county commission­
ers; Mr. W. C·Crm.!l!� y{,
C. Hodg�s, -Mr. E.'L.'Womack,
Mr. W. R. Anderson and Mr. Ray­
mond Hodges, board of education,
along with Mr. H. P. Womack,
Bulloch County, School superin­
tendent.
The bookmobile will be used for
demonstration purposes in Geor·
gin.
Mr. Billy Simmons, district vice
chairman, is happy to announce
that this county and district took
the lead in raising lunds fpr this
bookmobile.
In addition to partiCipating in
all activities of this program, Ml'S,
Simmons will preside over ail dis­
trict group meetings for this dis­
trict during the week
this week announces that all
special groups using the Memorial
Park SWimming Pool must do so
We a100 .equelt that local during the hours th.at the pool
Reeves 4 1 The study course, "Coop.erating
advertisers get thel' copy In is open to the public. The board
Hall 4 2 Southerlf Baptists," begins MOil-
as oorly 88 pooolble for next states that no special rates can
Register FFA Boys Dunn 0 2 day evening at the First Baptist
week', '"ue or The Herald. be offered, All groups are Invited
Off On Vacatioll
Church. All Baptists are urged Thllnk•.-ED, to use the groands in the pin Ie
to take this course which runs • • area. near the poo).Members of the Register Fu- Bulloch Represented through June 24. The pastor will ------------=-------------
ture Farl)1er. 01 America chapter At Forestry Camp teach the course and the book to
nre takin·g time off from their
Billy Groover and Henry Smith,
be used Friday in connection with
duties this week to '.'acat.ion at
members of the Statesboro 4-H
the course is now available AT
St. Simon's Island. The boys left Club, represented Bulloch county
THE CHURCH. Stop by and se­
Tuesday, June 14, and plan to re-
at the state forestry camp last
cure yours today.
turn Sunday, July 19. The annual Camp 01 tho First
Among the activities scheduled week Church will be held this year f!'Om
for the week are a visit to near- Som� 100
.
Georgia clubsters July 11-17 at Camp Stephens, This week Max Lockwood, director of the States­
by Jel<yll Island, and deep-sea were g,ven a free camp at Laura Crawrordsville, Ga. The Camp bora department of recreation, announces the
fishing excursion. Walker Park, near Waycross, for this year will be under the direc- summer recreation program for the youth ofA large part 01 the funds for outstanding clyb work during the tion of the itev. John Burch, pas- Statesboro.the occasion was raised by the past year, tor of the First Baptist Chur9h, Swimming instruction and llfe-+----- �
chapter members themselves. Dur- Billy and Henry were named Claxton, and formerly assistant s'I,ving classes are being held T'. ing the year they made money by the, county's representatives. pastor of the FiI'st Baptist Church dally at the Memorial Park Swim' Ime To Dust For
opemting Register's school storo. in Statesboro. ming Pool. Leaf Spot 011 Peanuts
The school bus was chartered for FmST BAl'TIST OHUROH Total cost for these seven days ,On Mondays, Wednesdays, and With the appearance of leaf
the trip. Rov. George Lovell, I'BKtor of Christian fellowship and vncn- Saturdays, the junior boys play spot on peanuts, it is timc forOfficers of next year's F.F.A. tlon is $12.50. Reservations may baseball. Bulloch eount.y farmers to startgroup are Eugene Bowman, presl- 10:15 Sunday School. be made at the First Baptist On Thursday afternoon, the
dent; Anderson Parrish, vice-pres- 11:30 Morning Worship Hour Church not later than July 1. senim' boys' baseball games are
theIr sulphur dusting program.
ident; Sammie Bird, secretul'Y; 6:45 Baptist Training Union Makc your plans now to attend played, Georgia Experiment Station rc-Freddie Rushing, treasurer, and 8:00 .ordinance of Baptism the "Christian Youth Camp" from On Tuesday nights the Junior suits on dusting with sulphur toHa,'old Brannen, rel�rter. and Lord's Supper. July 11-17' lit Crawfordsville. I Knots meet at the Community control leaf spot shows an in-
Center. This club is for boys from crease in peanut yield of from
8 to 12 years old. 30.3 per cent to 62,2 per cent over
On Friday nights the Happy- undusted peanuts In the same
Go-Lucky L:ids meet. These are field and less shrIvels and pIck­
the teen-age girls.
'
outs on the dusted peanuts, bc­
On Saturday nights the Knot sides lengthenIng the digging sea­
Hole Club meets. This is for boys son and improving the quality of
11 th!'Ough �yeal's or age. . the hay by the fact more leaves
Every morning at the Commun- are retained on the' plants.
ity Center there is supervised play
for all children from 9:15 to 10:45
a.m., and from 3 to 6 p.m,
The wading pool Is for smaller
children,
Miss Emlly Kennedy Is the play­
ground supervisor and will be on
the playground, dally from Mon­
day through Saturday from 3 to
6 p.m.
All mothers are urged to en­
courage the chlldren to take part
in the sumrne program, \
If people come knocking at your
door next week askIng questions,
don't slam the door In their face,
And when they tell you they are
taking a census 01 Statesboro,
don't thInk they are misrepresent­
lng the facts just because It'- not
yet 1950.
nnswers I'D u sclected number or
questions relating to residence,
age, sex, ami martini and educa­
Uonal stetua. From a tabulutlon
of these answers they hope to
obtain a sclcntlf'le description of
Stutesboro's popututton.
Residents of Statesboro OI'C ask­
ed to coopernto In mnklng this
survey possible. ] t promlses t.o
furnish both vuluable Pl'uctice to
the students in learning Ilt first
hand about 0 typical Georgiu
community, und II sct of facts
nbout the city itself which will
be of value of nil townspeoplc who
nre intercsted in community de­
velopment.
21' New HOInes Built In
h
de In Statesboro Since Jan. I
Twenty-one new homes were built in States-t---------�boro between December 30,1948, and June i 1949 MontI'os Grabfor a total of $81,150, ' '. am
+ This Is one less home built here Is Co-op Managel''Pid' Dealto Speak during the six months period from
At C ..I' C.'" ,
January 1 to June 1, 1948. How- Montros Gruhnm was named
(� lJ:leettlUy eve" Ihe 22 ljpmes built In thut manager or the West Side 'Iar-o mel'S Coopcro tive Assocla tlon of&
Mis, ElIzubeth Denl, affectioll- l,eriod lotllied $ld3,500. feclive today, June 16.'
ally known us liPid," and daugh- Fifty-!wvcn new homes were MI', GI"ahnm graduated from
ter of Dr. and Mrs, D. L, Deal
built during the full yeul' 1948 for the University of Georgia In airl­
of Slatesboro, wlll be the g,ies;: a I.olal or $258,500. cultuml engllleOl'lng Saturday. Ho
speaker at: the Statesboro Cham- While 21 new homes were beinc was u formor outstanding 4-1-1
ber of Commerce here on Tlles- built (he first half of 1949 only C:ub boy here in the counly, and
day, June 21. six now business buildings wore then uftel' purt of a yeur ot: the
Miu Deal has been teachIng In const"ucted for a total of $19,000. Ulliversll.y he was procured by
ParIs for the past year. While ill
FOI' the YCllI' 19'18 13 1I0W build- the Modena I"lulIl.ation to act as
Fl'8ncc she traveled in Spain Dnd ings wor(' constructed tolnling hCI'dsmun for Nome two years.
other sections of the continent. $106,000. He then served four years In (he
Next year she wlll teach in South
For tho first half of 1940, $17,- n!lvy nnd then returned to school.
America. 050 went into remodeling exisl'ing v..'. H. Smith Jr.. association
Walter Ald"ed, p"esldent of the homes us compared with $7,050 p,·esident., says thaI: his qualltica­
Chamber of Commerce, states for the slime period in 1948. tions ure everything the coopera­
that MIsS Dcars appearance wlll Adtlitionnl buildings included tives wanted In a manager and
be an extraol'dlnnl'Y oCcurenco $12,500 fol' )'epairs to existing thut the group as n whole thought
sInce the Chamber of Commel'ce bU!;iness buildings, $6,000 1'01' two he would fill the job.
bv Clax- has been chIefly Interested In garage apartments, and $3,000 for Mr. Graham succeeds John W.
tho aio
lo'eal activities, Ho urges all mem- repnil'ing hom:s., • GI'HPP who resigned to enter. some
and. hers to mark their calender for phnse of contracting on his awn,
ling at Tuesday, June 21, one o'clock at
(Editor's Noto - The figures The West Side organization
Ie join- the Norris Hotel.
used here lire tlllwn frolll the [lollght some $50:000 worth or
�o he
building pcrmits rccorded In the henvy tt'l,Ictors, blades, pans and
81 Ohange Made in Price of cIty offlcc. Con tl' 1I C to,' s and trucks about two years ago to
Hi. H
builders agree thut lheHe figu"e, bulld fann 'and fish ponds with,
e� he orne Games Admission do not r�I)I'esenl: the lIcluul cost lind to clear land for pastures and
Hobson DuBose, president of ,of t�c bU�ldlng, Some hellcvc thnt o1.hor things. The machines have
the Pilots baseball club, announc-
a tru:r f,guro would be Ihe pel'- been busy most of these two years
ed this week a new schedule of mIt f,gure plus 25 10 40 per cent.) he"e In the county.
admissIon for home baseballl---
---------
games, Plans Continue For lID Clubs To pUt
Effective tonight (Thursday) Guard Air Show . On 1949 County Fair'the new adnjl..ion wlll be 75 cents
(or adults, 50 cents for college I
Colonel Henry J. Ellis of t he The home demonstration club
,tudenta, and 35 cents for youth Statesboro Natlonal Guard re- members voted build the 1949
1JIIII�1N!...._......tl'OOL tllmed }1'OIIl �t1ll11,ta �t1y .Buioch C;ou
_____________ "It'. simple to figure," Mr. Du- where he arranged with Adj, Gen,
Bose said. "If your child Is In I Ernest V,andlver tor plnnes andschool and has not graduated from equipment for the Air Show to be
high school it's just 35 cents. If staged here on August 14.
you are in college It's 50 cents, Colonel Ellis stal:es that the
and all others 75 cents." Adjuytnt General assured him or
He stated that the change is the full cooperation of the Air
made to conform wIth the ad- National Guard and that there
mission at all the games in the will be plenty of plones here that
Ogeechee League. It was au tho- day,
rlzed by the board of directors of Plans and arrangements for the
thc local team, show continue and it is believcd
that it wIll be one of the largest,
THE CITY REOREATION board if not the largest, air show to be
held in the Southeast.
Dawson, who is a I
Teachers College.
Signed to the Bull
cuit. The ehurch a
been on thIs circuit
transferred t.o the G
of whIch Rev. Dav!
concluding sermon_
next Sunday at 11:30
se"vices will be b
"B"other Lough II
finest young preae
in OUI' Conrerence,"
ther Jackson this
Local Jaycees received copies
of the Georgia St.atc Roster t.hls at Wednesday's meeting received
week. The roster lists the nnmes, his copy of this book. Others may
A committec has been Appoinl- addresses, wives' names, and oth- secure them from Jim Watson,
ed to tnlk to propel' pal'ties con- Cl' fucts about all members of the club secretury.
cCl'ning I.ll'l'ongcments thut. might JuniOl' Chamber of Commerce in If you have any informnt'ion fol'
be made fOI' constrllcting these Georgia, The booklet carries n. pllblicution in this column please
courts. H you have an slIgges- list of the officers of each club, cull \OVol'th McDougald at 502,
'J''''1i� I ii�L�
.r----------------------..,
y, Olll. Bacon
'23c JIM DANDY.------------------------
y, Gnl. Grits
• 49c
CALIFORNIA
.-------------------------
Qt. Jar Sardines 2 �or .35 OIL
�::�t Butter .�� I Sure Jell 2 Pkg'.25 �sage
'
"OHEEZY"
29c I Pimentos 2 ens·.25 Cheese
The ,class in Principles or So­
ciology at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, under the rllrectlon of Prof.
David Hawk, Is completing plnns
for l1. census of the entirc white
population of the city or States­
boro to begin on Mondny, June
20. \
Student members of tho class
will act as enumerators In obtain·
ing from residents in homes here,
LAS1' WEEK'S ItESUl.TS
sIzing. this ye
The presidents met alt week
and a,ked the 4-H Clubs to help
put on the fair, especially the
"pIck and shQvel" part of It. The
15 clubs would then put up an
exhibit featuring theh' speeiallty.
The Mlddleground club will fea­
ture gardening, Stilson orchard­
lng, Jlmps poultry, East Side
dairying, Warnock food and nu­
tl'lllon, Denmark home Impl'ove­
nient, Popular SprIngs elothlngs.
Ogeechce marketinjI, Register
child development and family re­
lationship, Arcola home Industries,
New Caollo 4-H Club work, West
Side landscaping, Leefleld Bulloch
county schools, and Nevils the 11-
brary.
The county council Is to handle
the concessions. The some twen·
ty ladles pre,ent voted to leave
thc' prize money as it was in 1948,
that Is $100 for first place, $75
for second place winner, and all
other entries worth $50 for ... a
creditable exhibit. Mrs. Billy SIm­
mons, county president, stated
that the approval of the fair
committee would hayc to be pro­
cured on this move.
"
The 4-H Clubs arc to prepare
the grounds, provide water and
lights, pl'epa"e the boothr, take
ticket, and other odd jobs about
the fuil.' and then if any money�
is made above the I expense of
The fail' will be held from Sep­
tember 19 to 24 this year.
the fail' including the pl'emium
list, they aro to keep the money
in thcir treasUl'Y .
It was sort of keeping it in
the winning-winning baby shows
that is-with Charlcs Davis und
Bobuy Davis, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Davis of Nevils.
Charles took first placc in the
six months to two-yeur-old group
and was declarcd the ;'gl'and
champ,'" and bl'other Billy took
second place in the foul' to six­
year-old group in the annual Baby
Show sponsored by the Slates­
bol'o chaptcr of t.he Beta Sigma
nO�IF; GAMES SOHEDULE
•
Phi, bu,iness girl" sorority, held
(June 10·28) at the Statesbol'o grammal'school
June 16, Wrightsville; June 20, building on Wedn!'sday afternoon
Millen; June.;2a. Swuinsboro; June
of last week.
23, Sandersville. ' The other winners are as fol-
lows:
,limo 6 lI.t Statesboru
Statesboro 16,.Glennville 3
Juno 7' at l\lottor
Statesboro 0, Metter 1
,JU1I6 8 lit Statesburo-Ualn
,'UIIO 0 lI.t 'l'homKOn-lluln
Juno 10 at Statollboro
SWtesbol'o 16, Thomson 0
Juno 18 at ,'mml'
Stat.csboro 9, Jesup 5
BATTINO REOORD
(Docs not Include June IS gallle) on�lf��:c���m�� S:i�ve:n�:ot�sse��
pet, two-yeal'''Old group.
.357 �q the ?ne to two-ye¥r-oll!_ group
:!l24 J·an Tillman won I\Irst, and Neal
.323 Allon Creasey, second.
.310 In the two to four-year-old
.2&� group, Gail Williams won fi",t,
.273 and Teresa Helmuth, second.
.2531 In tho foul' to six-year-oid group.235 Cal'Olyn Kenan won fil'St and.235 Billy Davis, second.
.206 Grand Champ Charles (')avis I'e-
.105 ceived a silveI' loving# cup.
.000 Judges were Mrs, E. H. Young­
.000 blood, Mrs. C. E. Powell, and Mr"
Roy Brannon of Swainsboro.
Music was furnished by Jean Gay,
Stevenson
Willett
Bb h
14 3 5
ff-""'m 24
68 13 22
58 12 18
·7 3 2
77 17,21
87 11 22
34 7 8
17 4 4
34 8 7
19 1 2
5· 2 0
700
w. u:·. this week soklng
tho contributor. to The Her­
ald to Mend In their new. aa
early aM po88Ible for In.er ..
tlon In next week'il paper, We
will plIbU.h early next week
In order to catch ,up on. qur
work--oo that liIIe Her a I d
Lions President To
Attend Convention
Clements
Middlebl'Ooks
Maxwell
Parsons
Carn
Murphy
Reeves
Dyer
Hall
Blake
Dunn
Maxwoll
stuff can plan lor their va,ca..
tlon, to begin on or about
June 25.
Summer Program Set­
F�r Com.munity Center
Bob Clontz, Incoming president
of the Statesboro Lions Club, will
represent the local club at the
annual convention of Georgiu
Lions in Macon Sunday t.hrough
Tuesday of ncxt week.
Mr, Clontz was recently elect­
ed president of the locul Lions
t? succeed Henry J. Ellis. Mr.
Clontz will take office the lust
week in June,
OthCl's of the local club plan
to makc thc trip to Mncon.
Released 166 20 45 .271
Home runs-Maxwell 1, -
PITOIfEItS' �TANmNGS '. Baptist Study Oo�rse
w I To Begin On Mondayo
Rcvival scrvices will begin at
Macedonia Baptist Church Sun­
day, June 19, and will continue
thr9ugh June 25. Bev. J. W. Groo­
ves, pastor of thc Ft. Wentworth
Baptist Chu"ch, will be the guest
speaker. \V. H. Evans is pastor
of the local church. 'I'ho public
is cordially invited to uttend.
Brief' .. • But If's News
Jere Fletcher Hurls Second No-Hit
Game In Junior Baseball, League
Jere Fletcher, player-manager of the Dynamites
pitched the second no-hit game of the 1949 seaso� BULWOOS BOW 1'0 OARI>S
when the Dynamites defeated the Cobras 4 to 1
last Thursday, loway pitched for the Cobras,
Fletcher allowed only one man with Stubbs behind the plate.
to score when Catoher Rondel Gilbert Cone Jr. batted a .500
Wilson dropped the ball on a third average for the game for the Dy­
strike. namites and Hal Averitt scored
Bobby Newton threw the Ilrst the only run for the Cobras when
no hit the week before when l;e went to first on the catcher's
the Gold Bricks defeated the Dy- error.
nomites in the season's opener, The Gold Bricks are still in
6 to 2. first place pOSition in the Senior
In the game last Thursday HoI- League.
'
In lhe junior boys league this
week. the migh ty Bulldogs tool<
their first defeat at the hands of
the Cardinals. It was their first
defeat in ten games, Max Rob­
erl s pi tched the Cards to their
Victory, with Bobby Donaldson
getting three hits for four trips
to bat. Jimmy Jones caught the
game for the Cm'ds, Fountain and
Preetorius made up the Bulls'
hottel·Y.
•
,
INTERESTED IN saving lives? drive fol' the Junior \Voman's I
Thcn enroll in the life-saving Club continues and will come to
class at tile Memorial Park Swim- an end the last of June. Appli.
ming Pool is the advice of Max cnnts betwqen l8 and 35 may se­
Lockwood, recreational director. ctlre information about'the young
Swimming clnsses aL'e heing held woman's cluQ from Mrs. Bowen.
fOi' all age groups, 8 to 80. Adult MilS. GUADY BLANIl, chair­
classes al'e taught 011 M'ondHYs, man of the membership commit­
Wednesdnys, and Fridays, from tee oC the Statesboro \Vomau's
9 to 10 a.l11. A class [01" all be- Club (senior) unnoun�es thl,s week
ginnel's is held from 11 to ]2 a.m, thnt if members will rencw their
on Mondays,. Thul'sdays alld Fri- mcmbership now they will be
days. Classes foJ' intermediatcs given opportunit.y t.o choose the
from 10 to 11, MondflYS throur,h committee to Wilich they wish to
Fridays, and for ndvanccd swim- be [lssigned. SUe also stotes that
mel's from 11 to 12 Mondays the membership must be renew­
through F,·idays. cd before August 1 If the member
Conditioned dusting sulphur or IIIRS. J. E. nOWI'lN JIL an- wishes her name In the year book.
copper-sulphur are recommended. n'Ounces that the membership The dues are fOllt' dollars.
The station reco;"mends that
dusting be started when leaf spot
shows up, which Is usually around
June 20 and that at least thl'e�
applications of 20 pounds each be
applied at 10 to 14-day intervals.
If the dust is washod of� In 12
to 24 hours after applying, the
next applleatlon should be applled
in seven days.
